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DRYAS DUST.
Such is Testimony in
Schley Inquiry.
Big Lead Trust Formed In
Philadelphia.
Strikers Attack Camp of Non-Uni- on
Workers in Kentucky.
YACHT RACES EVERY DAY.
WashlnRton, I. C, Ort. 2. At the
Hrhlejr court today Chief Yeoman
Keeker of the. emlter New York ii
on the stand, lleoker's testimony wan
In regnrri to dispatches Rent by Bamp-rn-
to 8chley. Lieutenant Command-
er Alexander M. Sharp, who com-
manded the converted yacht Vixen
during the Spanish war, told of hit
servlre while connected with the fly-
ing squadron. Commander Uharp told
of the controversy he had in Schley 'a
cabin with Lieutenant HoriKeson. nar-Uato- r
of the llrooklyn, In regard to
the famoiiR loop. Hoilgeson claimed
that the llrooklyn's helm wat star-board- .
Sharp thnt it wag port,
oLtad Trutt.
Philadelphia. I'a., Oct. 2. The
Krenlng Telegraph today prlnta a
ttory to the effect that a combination
of all the lead hiterests of the country
Into one large company with a capital
of about Itfo.OOO.ijoo ia a probability
In the near future. Such a combina-
tion, It la said, hat been attempted
in the pant, but was alwaya blocked
by the attitude of the firm of Wether-il- l
& tiro, of thin city, who steadfastly
refused to put their plant Into any
combination. Recently the Evening
Telegraph lays the business com bin a
tlons produced a change In the atti-
tude of the Wetherlllb and a member
of the firm linn been quoted an favor-
ing the combination under certain
conditions.
RIOT IN KENTUCKY.
Strikers Attack Non-Unio- n Mlnart and
, Ona Employa Wound.d.
Hopklnsvllle. Ky.. Oct. 2. Cottages
of employe of the Empire rulnea at
North Christian were attacked last
night by about twenty-liv- e persona,
supposed to be union men from the
rampt brokca up this week In Hopkins
county. A battle between the occu-pants and assailants followed, over
loo ahota being exchanged. Albert
Kurton, Empire employe, was thot
through the eye and may die. Guards
arrived and tha attacking party fled.
Monday non-unio- men returning
froai work were nred upon from am
buttb. Tom Hell wat thut through the
leg and several had narrow escapes
bullets passing through their cloth
ing.
Manager W. T. Rutland aad several
guards and employes are hera to tes
tify before the grand Jury,
o
Yacht Racet,
New York. Oct. a. Ilcglnnlng to
morrow the international yacht racet
will continue every nay till the contest
Is ended. The races are to be best
three in five. The Columbia has won
one race.
HANK WOODWARD ARRESTED.
Supposed to be the Manufacturer of
Spurious Coin.
On Monday afternoon Charles La
Salle, a United States secret service
detective, and Joseph Overhula. dep-
uty sheriff, arrested Honk T. Wood-
ward at bis obscure ranch about three
miles northwest of llland. Since Feb-
ruary last several piece of counterfeit
coin In the denomination of
pieces, have been circulated and It was
believed that Woodward had more
knowledge of their origin than any-
one else. As a result a warrant for
his arrest was issued in February, but
for some reason, best known to the
government oftlclnls, the paper wns
not served until this week. The of-
ficers arrived at tho ranch home on
Monday last and there they question-
ed Woodward closely regarding Borne
of his recent business transactions.
Woodward occupies his tlmo in gar-
dening, hunting wild gamo and pros-
pects occasionally In the bill for gold,
lie claims that a Mexican ramii to
bis ranch one day to purchase some
vegetables and lu exchange for the
garden truck he waa given ten nickles,
wrapped In paper. When Woodward
went to town ho purchased supplies
STOP.
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with those nicklea and that, he says, '
might hare been the cause of hit ar--;
rest, but he professed absolute Ig-
norance of their worthlessness. Tho
officers then made, a search of the
premises and besides finding one of ,
the spurious coins they discovered un-- ;
mistakable evidences of a miniature
mint In the dwelling.
Woodward was brought to Albuquer
que last evening and at midnight waa
arraigned in the court of United
States Commissioner 11. R. Whiting.
The preliminary hearing was set for
Saturday, October 6. The prisoner
was bound over In the turn of fjoo
for hia appearance on the date. In
of which he waa taken to the
county jail.
O
FIRE LAST NIGHT.
Mrs. Albright's Brick Building Sus
tained Considerable Damage
By Fire.
A Are alarm waa turned In from
box No. 4 at 1:30 o'clock thla morn-
ing and the fire laddies made a bril-
liant run to the corner of Copper ave-
nue and Third street, where a large
sited blaie was making rapid prog-
ress on the two story building owned
by Mrs. J. O. Albright. Upon the ar-
rival of Chief Iluppe ho at once de
clared the fire to have been caused br
an Incendiary. The Ore had been start-
ed under the stairway In the central
part or tha building, and before the
flames were extinguished they had
reached the celling on the second floor.
The building was purchased by Mrs.
Albright several months ago for 9.- -
6oo, on which there was an Insurance
of 14.000, carried by a company of
which I. F. McCanna Is tho local
agent. The place has not been occu
pied for tha part few weeks, but it
contained bar fixtures, restaurant and
and hotel furnishings. It was learned
that only $."oo Insurance waa carried
on the contents.
At 9:30 o'clock Inst night an oil
tank waa discovered In flames at the
railroad shops, but the quick and ef-
ficient service of the company's Are
department soon had the fire under
control,
NOW FOR BU8INES8.
Commercial Club Committee Will Atk
Subscriptions for Railroad.
Pursuant to published announce
ment tho board of directors of the
Commercial club held a meeting last
night to discuss and take immediate
action on the railroad proposition re-
cently submitted by Senator W. H.
Andrews and other Pennsylvania
After some discussion of the Impor
tant matter the following resolution
was adopted:
Whereaa, At a public meeting of
the citizens of Albuquerque, held Sep
tember 30. 1U01, resolutions were
unanimously adopted approving the
action of this club In appointing a
committee to solicit subscriptions to
the stock of the Albuquerque Eastern
Railroad company and heartily en-
dorsing the proposition of that com-
pany to the citizens of Albuquerque.
Therefore be It
Resolved, That the committee here-
tofore appointed for the purpose
aforesaid la hereby Instructed to take
up the work of soliciting such sub
scriptions and to push the tame with
the utmost possiblo rapidity, consist
ent with a complete ranvaa of the city.
Messrs. O. N, Marron, M. W,
Flonrnoy, H. B. Fergusson, J. H. Denr
up and C. F. Myers aro the committee
to solicit subscriptions.
The question of entertaining distill
gulsbed visitors during fair week, no
tably General Merrlam and staff of
Denver, Major llardle and other of
ficers of Fort Wlngate and those who
will come from the outside to address
the statehood convention was discuss
ed, and the following reception com
mlttee was named. Judge J. W. Crum
packer, chairman: D. 8. Rodey. J. H.
Wroth. F. W. Clancy, W. P. Metcalf
and T. S. Hubbell.
O
Birthday Surprise Party.
A party of friends, Indies and gen-
tlemen, surprised F. A. Hopping at
his home last night and for several
hours one of the nicest surprlso par-
ties took place. Progressive domlnoe
was tho order of the evening. The
first prize was raptured by Harry
ami the consolation prize
fell to Mrs. Whltehlll.
Tho presentation speech was made
by Prof. Hodgln and was much en-joyed by all present. A fine supper
was served, to which all heartily
partook. It was a birthday surprise
and at a late hour the guests departed,
wishing Mr. Hopping many future
birthdays. Tho following gentlemen
were present with their wives: Itev.
Marsh. W. O. Hopping. C. D. Golf, C.
M. Hodgln. William Itryce. (I. I,. Hop
ping. C. O. Hopping. William Whlte-
hlll. Wesley Foster, II. J. Stone. C. B.
Hopping: Mrs. E. I.. Hopping; Miss
Maud Brown, and Messrs. Fred Hop-
ping, Harry Hollingsbury and Peter
Lowe.
And look at the beautiful RINGS and
things In our show windows; it will
pay you. THERE ARE BARGAINS.
Watches, Diamonds, etc.. at catalogue
prices. No one can under tell us.
THE DIAMOND PA LACK
RAILROAD AVENUE
Watch Inspector Santa Fe R'y.
OF KITCHEN
CHINA AND
CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER
OUSE IN NEW MEXICO
We carry all kinds from the
cheapest to the very best. The
largest stock in the southwest.
We sell Dinner Sets on the installment Plan
We guarantee to match any di.sh
bought from us fur five years.
A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.
MJKMSHINCjS tl LASS WARE
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OTERO ACCEPTS.
Governor Will Be Here
to Open Big Fair.
Bids for Privileges Opened
and Accepted.
Committee Around Securirg Funds
Base Ball Players.
DISTRICT COURT MATTER?.
President O. N. Marron received a
communication this morning from Gov--
ornor Miguel A. Otero In which the1
gentleman stated that he would arrive
In this city In time to make the open-
ing address In front of the grandstand
at the fair grounds on the first day :
of the annual Territorial fair. The
governor and his staff will be escorted
from this city to the fair grounds by
General Merrlam and staff and a troop
of the Fourteenth cavalry.
PRIVILEGE BIDS OPENED.
The secretary opened the bids for
fair privileges this morning and
awards were made as follows:
Score cards and cushions to Rolla
II. Stevens.
Souvenirs to Messrs. Everltt at Hud
son.
Doll rack to James Young.
Bar to Frank E. Ht urges.
Pool selling privilege to H. 8.
Knight.
Knife board, ranes, rubber balls.
flowers and balloon to II. Feldman
of Denver.
Orange cider, hot candy, popcorn
and peanuts to F. W. King of Pueblo.
MEETING DESIRED.
President Marron desires a meeting
of the fair executive committee at the
olllce of tho secretary In tha Grant
building tonight at 7:30 o'clock and
hopes thnt all members will attend, as
business of Importance and of great
Interest to the approaching fair will
be brought up fur discussion and
prompt action.
OUT SOLICITING FUNDS.
Manager McGaffey and Colonel "Lum"
Hall Pressing the Dear People.
Bright and early thla morning Man
ager A. B. McGaffey, who had great-
ness thrusts upon him when he agreed
to take the management of a bnse ball
club, and Colonel "Lum" Hall, the
well known Missouri acrobat, started
out with their subscription papers to
secure from the Albuquerque people
enough funds to guarantee the bring-
ing here of the eight eastern profes-
sional ball players who will try bard
to win tho first prize at the fair tour-
nament for thla city. These gnatle- -
men dropped in at The Cltiten oflUie
this morning, not for tho purpose of
getting a subscription, for they real
Ue that the city press Is giving the'
fair events many hundred dollars
worth of free advertising, but to say
timt all parties who have so far been
seen have gladly and willingly sub-
scribed and their subscriptions are
very liberal. At the noon hour today
they had secured over $400, and hope
to reach the amount required in a
few days. Mnnager McGaffey states
that tho team he has worked up, with
the alii of other base ball Judges, ran
put up a flue article of professional
playing and he has no fear for the
future, believing that victory for Al- -
luquerque has been In advance as
sured
Manager McGaffey states that th
aggregation of Western league play
ers, among whom Is Bert Jones, will
arrive here tomorrow night and will
day three games with tho Browns at
the fair grounds, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday afternoons, October 4. 6 and 6,
From here the Western leaguers
will go to El Paso and other southern
towns, playing a aeries of games and
returning here on the morning of Oc
tober 14.
DISTRICT COURT.
Two Prisoners Sentenced Grand Jury
Finishes Work and Is Discharged
Business in the district court was
resumed thiH morning with Judge J
W. Cruinpueker on the bench. The
first case to occupy the attention of
tin) court was that of the territory v
James Lillian, colored, charged with
assault with intent to rape little liar
rlet Beck at tier home in the southern
part of the city Inst spring. After
the Jury was secured to hear the tea
tlmuny In the case Lillian signified bis
desire to withdraw his former plea of
not guilty to that of guilty and then
made a statement to the rourt. He
said that the little girl bad frequently
passed the door to the house in which
he waa employed and that she often
spoke to him. On tho evening In
question he atopped at the yard gate
of the parents home and began talk
Ing to Harriet and her little compan
ions In order to pass the tlmo away,
Lillian claimed to have Jollied the lit
tie ones, but hail no more Intention of
doing them a wrong aa did an "aitgel
in heaven." Finally Harriet ran Info
tho house and told her mother of I. II
Han's actions and soon after a warrant
for his arrest was IsBuud. The state
ments of the defendants were not suf
flcleiit. however, to have much weight
with the Judge, and consequently LU
un was sentenced to three years in
the territorial penitentiary.
In the rase of the territory vs. Ag
aplto Graulo, the defendant was sen
fenced to one year on tho indictment
for larceny of a horse.
The territorial grand Jury which
has been In sesslou for a couple of
weeks, submitted the following report
oilay and was discharged:
To the Hon. J. V. Crumpackcr, Asso
chile Justice of the Supremo Court
of New Mexico and Judge of the
District Court for Bernalillo County
Sir: We, the grand Jurors for Ber
nalillo county, at the September term
1'jul, of the district court, beg leave
to submit this as our final report:
As enioined by the statute, we have
carefully investigated all charges of
crimes committed or triable In tin
county as to which we huve been aide
to obtain any Information, ami, in
strict conformity with the terms of
the solemn outb taken by each one of
us when accepted by the court as
grand Jurors, we have found Indict
nients agulnst no person or person
through malice, hatred or 111 will, no
nave we fallen to indict any person
through fear, favor, or affection. In
every case where the evidence present-
ed would warrant a conviction by a
trial Jury, we huve found an Indict
meiit against the accused and In no
case have we permitted any consldera- -
tlons other than those based npon the
evidence alone to havs the tllghtett In
fluence on our tni'id 'n arriving at a
result.
We hare present Jvio the court
twenty-nin- e fndicttnint jnj In sixteen
cases have mado ptcnr-Lfnent- of no
hills. In addition we have Investigated
a number of other cases' aa to which
we have made no presentments to the
court because the accused persons
were not In custody or ander bonds
and there seems to be no good reason
for Incumbering the records of the
court with any reference to such cases
as no Indictments were (jnnri and It
would be unjust that any unnecessary
public record should be made of the
fact that a man Is accused of crime,
If wrongfully.
In accordance with the Instruction!
of the court we have made examina-
tions of the various county o flees and
find them In such condition aa to call
for no criticism or recommendation of
change on our part. We feel compell-
ed, however, to call partlt alar at-
tention to the Inadequacy of the coun-
ty jail to the needs of the county.
While the jail Is aa well kept and theprisoners as well treated and cared for
as tho restricted accommodation will
permit, yet It Is positively Inhuman to
Keep as large a number a are now
In custody in such exceedingly 1'mltedquarters. Wo therefore recommend
to the board of county commissioners
that at the earliest possible moment
steps be taken to remedy this condi-
tion of affairs which Is a reproach to a
prosperous and wealthy county aucb
as the county of Bernalillo. .
We congratulate ourselves auA the
county at large upon the evident de-
crease In crime, shown by the fact
that the number of Indictments return-
ed at tho present term Is much less
than at any previous term of court
for many years. Thla condition of
affairs must be highly gratifying to
every right minded citizen and Is ane
of which ve can ho Justly proud.
In concluding this, our report, wei
tike occasion to return thanks toyour honor and to all of the officers(.1 tho court for the kindly and eff-
icient manner In which we have been
assisted In the discharge of our duties
and now ask to be discharged for the
term. Very respectfully,
ALEJANDHO SANDOVAL, !
Foreman. '.
6TATEHOOD COMMITTEES.
Republished for Information of GenJ
tlemen Named.
The Citizen was asked this morning
to republish the various lists of com
mittees having in chargo the state-hood convention to be held here on
icioner 15.
General Cltixons' Committee J. M.
Sandoval. W. U. Chllders, F. A. Hub- -
"VII. !;. A. Mlera. J. H. Heaven
1. 8. Itodey, Bummers Uurkhmt. A.
Sandoval, K. 8. 8tover, T. 8. Hub-hel- l.
Nestor Montoya, P. F. McCanna
M. C. Ortlx. B. W. Dobson. Ksqulpula
mea, niiiiara Kleke. J. H. Wroth J.
Pearce, E. L. Gutierrea. W. T. Me.freight, Charles F. Myers. A .11. Me- -
Millen, H. W. Hopkins. lanaclo On- -
tlerret, C. K. Newcomer. N. E. Htn.
vens. Nelll B. Field. L. 8. Trimblelorenio Oradl. William Mcintosh J
B. Saint, Pat. Gleaaon, John 8. Trim-blef- l
A. A. Trimble. M. 8 .Tlernev
John Bonnell. M. S.- Otero. .1. HStlngle, Jnmea McCorrlston, ThomaeHughes, E. V. Chaves, George F. Al-bright, J. II. OKIelly, C. W. Medlcr.Frank McKeo, Ed. Dodd. Thomas
Wilkinson, Tomas C. Gutierrez. H. II
Fergusson, John Mann, O. W. Young.
Executive Committee H. B. Ferrns- -
aon, chairman; W. T. MeCrelght, sec-
retary: C. 15. Newcomer. M. 8. Tlerney.
.1. E. Kalnt. E. V. Chaves, K. W. Hop--
Kins, Hummers Burkhart.
Committee on Invitation R. w
Hopkins. K. V. Chaves and W. T. Me- -
l.reignt.
Committee on Hecentlon W. Tt.
Chllders. Nelll B. Field, F. A. Hub-bel- .
Thomas N. Wllkerson. B. 8.
Uodey, Edward Dodd. M. 8. Otero. P.
F. MeCnnnn. E. W. Dodson. Tomas C.
Gutierrez, Thomas Hughes, Dr. J. F.
rearce, Charles F. Mvers. Esnulniiln
lluea. G. F. Albright, K. 8. Stover, John
S. Trimble, Thomas 8. Hubbell, James
J. M. Sandoval.
Committee on Arrangements Sum
mers Burkhart, M. 8. Tlerney, W. T.
.wi rcigm. i ins committee secures
music, tin II. printing, badges, etc.
Committee on Speakers and Program H. II. FergiiSKon. Alejandro
rfBDdnval, O. N. Marron. B. 8. Itodey.
Summers Burkhart.
Committee on Finance K. P. New
comer, H. W. Hopkins. K. V. Chaves.
All the committees are requested toput their shoulders to the wheel ami
work for statehood. Committees
ought to be making reports In a very
short tlmo so the city papers can Intel
ligently report what progress has
been made.
WALL PAPER.
WE II WE A LARGE ASSORT.
MENT TO SELECT FROM. ALL
THE LATEST DESIGNS AND NEW.
EUT FAD3. C. A. HUDSON.
DESTRUCTIVE FIDE
Mill and 300,000 Bush-el- s
Wheat Burned.
Two Negroes Burned In She!-byvil- le,
Kentucky.
Ransom (or Miss Stone Must be Paid
by October 8.
DAMAGING FLOODS IN SPAIN.
St. Louis, Oct. 2. Fire broke out In
the plant of the Stanard Milling com-
pany at Alton, Ilia., about 10:30 a. m.
and destroyed the structure and 300,-00-
bushels of wheat, and Is spreading
rapidly to "adjoining buildings, driven
by a high wind. The St. Louis fire
department has Just sent two fire com-
panies on a special train.
The E. O. Stanard Milling plant
waa entirely destroyed. It covered an
entire block with elevators and mill.
It Is reported that some of the em-
ployee failed to escape. Tha total loss
so far Is estimated at $500,000, of
which probably 1200.000 la Buffered
by the E. O. Stanard Milling com
pany.
The firemen finally got the flames
under control about 1 o'clock. The
heaviest losers are the B. O. Stanard
Milling company, three buildings,
$:;oo.ooi), Insured; Roller Milling com-
pany, f 5.0UO. partially Insured; Geo. B.
Hay den, machine shop, $15,000, par-
tially Insured; Farmers' elevator, $25.-000- ,
partially Insured, and the Model
hotel, $S.ooo, partially Insured.
Five Bluff lino freight cara loaded
with wheat, the freight houae of the
Diamond Joe Steamship line and sev-
en buildings of minor Importance were
also burned.
NEGROES LYNCHED.
Two Negro Boys Lynched for Murder
at Shelbyvllle, Ky.
Shelbyville, Ky.. Oct. 2. Jim Field,
aged 1, and Clarence Garnett. aged
18. both colored, were lynched at 2
a'tlock this morning for the alleged
murder of Willie Hart, a printer, ston
ed to death on Saturday night. Sep
tember 21. The negroes were taken
from Jail and swung from the Chesa-
peake & Ohio railroad trestle. The
aiob demanded the keys and the Jailer
refused to surrender them. The doors
of the Jail were then battered down.
; TIME LIMIT.
Ransom for Mist Stone Demanded iy
Brigands By October S.
Constantinople, Oct. 2. The brig-
ands who carried off Mlaa Helen H.
Stone, an American missionary and
eumranlon of Mme. Tsilka, a Bulgari
an lady, have fixed October a aa the
limit time for payment of the ransom
of $110,000 demanded for Mlsa Stone's
release. The hiding place of the brig-
ands has not yet been discovered and
the delay accorded by the abductors
la taken to Indlcato thut they consider
this retreat quite secure,
oFloods in Spain.
Barcelona. Oct. 2. Widespread
devastation has been caused by floods
In the districts of San Baudlllon and
Llobregat. Cottages have been swept
away and whole villages Inundated.
Many families are rut off from escape
and are In peril.
Glucose Company Statement.
Chicago, III., Oct. 2. Statements of
the Glucose Sugar Refining company
were mailed to stockholders last night
and show a deficit of $272.1172 on the
operations of the year ending July 31.
after writing off $03ti,98'J for repairs
and new construction and payments
of 7 per cent on pi eferred and 6 pur
cent on common shares.
MONEY TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watenca, etc., or any
good security: also household goods
btored with me; strictly confidential
Highest rash price paid for k.sw
hold goods. Automatic 'phone ltO.
T. A. WHITTEW.
114 Qold Avenue.
Fresh Cut Flowers.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
RES'-- ! lome dresred chickens.
young veal, spring lamb, fat
young mutton, Kansas City
rousts and steaks, grapes, berries,
peaches, pears, bananas, oranges, ap
ples, etc.. at the San Jose Market to
morrow.
Forced SaleofSideboards
Two of our finest aldeboarda have
been placed In our show windows.
Starting at the original price of $65
thete tideboardt will be
Here's your chance. When they get
down to nothing you can afford to
buy them both. TODAY THEY ARE
DOWN TO $52.
0. W. SONS.
Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue ;
for for men
MADE TO ORDER
iiS13.50 AND UPWAUDS
F A 1. I. i O O I) S N () W I N
r:.--- E. B( Bo()thf J&SKLt.
oo&Qaaaaaaacgxia
ft
Trtti iXONOVtlST. DKV GOODS. TUB ECONOMIST, aj OHV HOI)S.
Agents for
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS,
All Patterns 10
m u h ei&E i4ut4HflaB nI 111! I1ZnHI 1 k it! & utuc n iirs nnpu it ia JEi :,j u.V4 n
NOB HldMER. BIIU IVitlUKlfiati Day as Received.The Largest Retail oi Dry Goods tn New Mexico.
OUR POLICY OF UNDERSELLING
It isn't merely a vain assertion, but an actual fact, which may be corroborated by in-
vestigation, that this store always sells better goods for the same money, or the same
goods for less money, to which those who trade here will testify with pleasure.
SKK OUR WINDOW DISPLAV this week of the newest arrivals for fall.
B1a k Dross Goods
An ncoptionally attractive collection of these most
favored fabric, surh as Panama, Ktamlne and Hop
hack Wravea In great variety. Htortn Hernes, Tailor
Cheviot, Diagonal, Ariuurea, Uroadclotbs, Vlnltlons,
Holetls, etc. Hlark Cheviot. Serge. Diagonals and
Armuret up to Co lurtie wide just the thins; for
separate skirts and tailor made sulU. The kind that
sheds the dust and wears like Iron. All 1 fWt
these black dress goods at per yard... ejlvl
Black Zebellne. Black Hop Parking, Black Wor-a'e-
and Black I'epple Cheviots, thoroughly sponged
and shrmik. hand twisted and very stylish and will
not spot. These rough cloth will be worn 1 tfk
more than ever. 61 Inches wide, at per yard e)lUv
Colored Dre. Goods
We carry In s'ock the above mentioned black dress
good In blues al. Vlgereaux, Hard Klnlsh Chev-iots, Prunella .Melrose a Krench twill. Wool Duch-
esne or Whip Cord In all the staple shades 1 tu
and black. only per yard tJI.VU
German Calunero
Beautiful finish and fine twill, any color yon may
want. Hmoolh finish Venltlon. practical rna- - 7K
tetlals tor tailor made gowns, per yard only.. I tlv
French Drondclotlt
Will lie used more this season than ever, for fine
cloths like these make very stylish gown; 60 Inches
wldo In all tho new shades, per yard J J
Kngllfth enltlon
Rough finish lit all the new tall shades. A fine
cloth in superb colorings, 62 Inches wide, 1 (ilk
at per yard eja.VU
KngllHti Tailor Cloths
A cloth that will practically never wear out, thor-
oughly sponged. Colors: Castor Gray, Mode t. IU
and Oxford. 60 to V0 Inches wide, per yard tga.v V
Dreps Trimming
Our showing of these much wanted dainties will
fc II Hart
itJ t: ill Tailor,tva t"' " Vt de
m JcfflHHT ttsJt
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be found exceptionally complete, comprehensive and
attractive. Complete lines of Spangled Rand,
Black. White and Colored Hllk Applbinen, torpedo ef-
fect Jeweled trimming, cut Jet, steel and pearL wool
suf worsted bruldn, etc., a well as
Iluttons
In French chummI, Jewel, steel, J.'t, fillet, Teralan and
crystal In large and varied assortment) at the ex-
treme of pop jlar pi Ices.
Silk Drt as Skirts
A magnificent collertV in the latest sffects Ta'-fet- a,
Pean He 8ole a- - ' Marveleaux, richly trimmed
with velvet band, or inlaid with velvet or braid
flared at foot or trimmed with circular flounce of
liberty rushing. Our prices range from
$12.00 to $50.00 per Skirt
Our Waist Showing Unexcelled
Made of Hllk. Corduroy, Velvets and Woolen ma-
terials. Kine TalTeta and reau Da Hole, made of all-ov- er
tucking, hemstitched and corded, open front or
bark. Colors: Black, Oray. Rose, I'luk, Blue andCream, at prices ranging from
$3.75 to $15 00 each
Waists
of the new woolen material. Every new Idea In
Plain, Dotted and Striped Krench flannel, embroid
ered, tucked, hemstitched and braid trimmed. Kioh
and artistic coloring. All the newest
styles. Prices ranging up from
Silk Sale Continued
For this week, Special No. I 30 pieces of silks
fancy and black, In stripes, checks, plaids, plain taf-
fetas, figured black satins, etc. A nice selection to
chooee from. Values up to "ue, this week's A(n
special at tJL
Special No. a To start the fall buying early we
put out Hi) pieces of new fall silks In cards, stripes,
hemstitched effects In colors and black, also our en-
tire line of TalTuta Silks, of which there Is no more
complete stock lu the territory; values In lot up H C
to 1.6(1; this week's special only I OL
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BOOK BINDING
AT THE CITIZEN OFFICE.
Prepare for the Forthcoming Territorial Fair
LEON B. STERN
nt
as
SHOES.
reduced $1 eoch day sold 1 it is Rcchless, sensational price-cullin- g
STRONG &
Suits ladies Suits
joooorxHXHDoocsaccsx830K83
PRINTING
Yourself
unlll
That will bring tho people here every
day and them coming. Wo aro go-
ing to make it worth while for people to
como to this store. Prices wilL bo cut
more mercilessly than over. Wo will of-
fer from week to week some now special
lots of dry goods or shoe?. On sale at
Prices Which Absolutely Ignore Cost
Wo will start tho ball rolling with 50 dozen
Misses' and Children's
Double heel and toe; guaranteed fast black,
worth 20c, Oc pair. Fiity dozen of these
Hose won't last long, they are excellent
value. Get your share before they are gone.
$1.00
FINE
keep
Hose"
M
a
n
EDUCATIONAL ITEMS
SCHOOL BOOKS AND
O. A. MATS
aoj W. Uai'.rra I Ave
Alvarndo Pharmacy.
P. II. UKHJCIS & CO.,
3 jo
3 ..Pure Dru?.. Soaps, Perfumes, brushes, Sponges,
cJ Fancy Toilet Articles. a
3 ?jCorner dold Avenue and rirst Street.oj
THE DAILY (HTIZEN
HCOHK3 h MrCUr.ir.ttT, VtibHshert
Thob. Hnonra Kdltor
W. T. McCrkioht, Mjrr. and City Ed
IPIIBUSHK) DAILY AND WEEKLY.
9'
Aseoclated Prett afternoon dispatches
Largest c'ty cd county circulation.
Tha larr,c;t Uev Vexico circulation.
Largest Norihc.n Ari.or Circulation.
Cnplm of tlila i:nv ho found
on fllo at Wnsninpton H t" rffico of
our aprlal omFprvil'i.t. V.. O. Sis-fer-
?I8 elicit, N. V.. Wuahlugton,
1. C.
New Mexico demand Statehood
from tha Fifty-Sevent- Congress.
Tha New Mexico Territorial Fair
will be held In Albuquerque from Oc-
tober 15th to October 19th. Premium
List will aggregate 110.000.
Ai.!3Ui :.r.QL'i:. oct. 2. 1901.
It's put up tho money and get that
new railroad.
Every ilay will be a bummer at the
Territorial fair.
The public schools should be well
represented In the trades parade mir-
ing the fair.
Tho democrat le tlieet in this city,
whose owner has never paid a cent of
taxes In this county, Is most solicitous
about cither people's taxes.
During the year ending December
31, 1901, there will have been actually
constructed In New Mexico between
600 and Coo miles of tallwaya.
The paper and woodpulp Industry cf
tho United States, according to a
preliminary census report, has a total
of $167,507,713. a gain of 86.5 per cent
alnce mu.
Despite the striko In the steel trade
and minor Interferences with the prog-
ress of Industry, the trade papers con
tinue to report brisk business and a
bright outlook.
One (if tho bous "Bchlatters" Is
confined on lilackwell's Island. He Is
a fraud of the vilest sort, extorting
money from the credulous under the
garb of the bavior.
It is estimated by those best ported
that New Mexico has already game
In population this year 20,000 people
and by the end or this year this num
ber will be Increased to 25.000.
The San Marclal Bee very properly
remark that a newspaper that mil
lxes all its vigor In support of pollti-clan-
who ere continually running for
office cannot do much good for the
community In which It is published.
Progress In wireless telegraphy Is
more rapid than Is generally supposed.
A few days ago in the middle of the
Atlantic the odlcem of the Cunard
steamer I.ucanla held communication
for two hours with those of the steam-
er Campania of the same line while
they were bound in opposite directions.
The ahorte.it distance In which com-
munication was executed was throt
miles and the longest sixty-fiv- e miles
Mtany messages ere exchanged.
...
The recent tuberculosis congress ir
lxm;lon has awakened continental
Europe to activity In Anntlng the dis
case and France has formed a "union
for h trundle agaiiiht consumption." All
the French mutual benefit leagues
have joined this union. A fund of
f lil.Oiio al ly hits been guaranteed
for the support of beds in hospital)
and for free consulting rooms In pub
lie sanitariums. A periodical devoted
sob ly to fighting tiio disease will be
published by tho league.
IMPORTANCE OF ADVCRTISNIO.
That advertising In the newspaper
has become essential to success In
most enterpriues appear from uiuuj
indications. A striking proof id thi
extraordinary development of the busl
ness of writing advertisements for the
newspapers. One of the oldest and
most successful schools has found II
expedient to establish a department
for the tralulng of "ad" writers. It it
only a question of time when every
kind of business will make Its an
nouneementa regularly through the
newspapera.
ROOSEVELT IS FRIENDLY.
The El I'aso Herald says that the
people of the territories of Arizona
and New Mexico, Irrespective of pol
Itlcs, look upon President Hoosevelt
as a friend who will not refuse to
hear them in their prayers for statu
hood. And It Is well known that the
president Is a great admirer of the clt
Izcnshlp of both territories as repre-aente- d
in bia regiment of Kougb Hid
ers, which took such a conspicuous
part In the Spanish-America- war. A
petition from the territorial Hough
Hlilers praying for the stars of state-
hood would never be Ignored.
VALUABLE REPORT.
The New Mexican says: "(iovernor(Hero's report for the year ending
June 30, 190 1, to the secretary of the
Interior, will contain about 500 pages
of printed matter and about fifty II
lustrations, the cms for which were
mostly furnished by the bureau of Im-
migration and the New Mexleun Print-lu-
company. The report will bo a
very valuable treatise on tho re-
sources, and advancement of New
Mexico during the ycur for which It is
made. The uiuiiuhi rlpt is now in the
hands of the secretary of the Interior
and the cuts for the iiliistrutlons wei"
forwarded lost Huturduy. I'lie publl
cation Is bound to do tho territorygreat good.
PRE8IDENT McKINLEY'S ESTATE.
Tho estate of the late President Me
Kluley Including a life Insurance pol
Icy of 167.000 Is estimated at from
IL'5,000 to All of this was
left to Mrs. McKlnley during her life,
time, with the provision that after
tier death the property is to be divided,
share and share alike, between the
brother and the sisters of the dead
president.
The will was made before the death
cf the president's mother and his
. SCHOOL SUPPLIES. :;
Projirlctorn.
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Albuquerque, New Me
strnne; affection for hrr was cllnplnvnl
l)jr the reqtilrcmpnt that his
should pay to her every yoar IhP sum
of tl.Onii, which, to a person f b'-- r
simple tastes, would have been quite
a comfortable Inrome.
A MYSTERIOUS MURDER.
A Woman Confesses to Having Com
mltted Suicide to Shield Her
Murderer.
Marcle Wells, a woman who .n
shot In a mysterious manner at H"- -
well, Chaves county, recently, (lied on
Saturday as the result of her wound.:.
Hhe asserted before she died that hc
hail fired the shot herself, but as the
bullet entered her hack she was un-
doubtedly murdered by some person
she desired to shield. The womnn
was penniless and partly demented
from the use of cocaine. A man named
White was arrested charged with III"
murder, but proved an allbl and was
released. The verdict of the coroner's
Jury was that the woman came to her
death by a shot fired by some unknown
person.
O
Unique Invention.
II. Ellsworth was a pleasant caller
at The Cltlr.cn ofTlce this morning and
exhibited his patent fruit picker. At
the end of a long pole ho has attached
a galvanized Iron bar with protms
and beneath Is a sack in which the
fruit desconds when released by a
peculiar twist of the Instrument. If.
a a very simple Invention and fully
answers every purpose for which ii Is
lelt;ned.
O
LLEWELLYN A DM IRES ROOSCVf. LT
What Ha Said to Correspondent Cleve
land In Chicago.
II. I. Cleveland, in tho Chicago
Tlmcs llcrald, says: Major Llewellyn
of I .as Cruces, In the Innd of New
Mexico, was gnzlng sympathetically at
th' planked whltefisli Just set before
him, when he lifted his eyca to mine
and remarked.
The colonel (meaning Prcsl lent
Hoosevelt) was talking the other i':iy
with one of his old boysl Rotmh 11 id- -
erl who has come out Into our coun
try to do business, and he aald to hi. 11:
'
'Get action. Do things. He sn'K
Don't fritter your time away; create.
act. take a place wherever you are
and be somebody, (let action."
"Tliat'a the colonel all over. It s the
story of his own life. ICa the advice
he gave us all when we parted with
him at Montnuk Point. Do you re-
member that evening In the camp
when tho regiment stood In front of
him nnd the parting came? 1 can
hear him sny now as be did then:
" 'Ilemember when you go out Into
tha world tomorrow, for nine days
you will be regarded aa heroes, nnd
then you will have to take your places
is ordinary cltizenn. You will be
Judged then for what you are, what
you do as men. not as to what you
have been. Don't get gay.'"
Llewellyn rode the way that led to
death with President Roosevelt from
Rlhoncy, through Las Quasimaa to
Ran Juan ami up tho steel-swep- t
slopes over tho bloody crest and down
to beleaguered Hantingo. Yellow
fever laid its hand upon him and lie
conquered, came back to life and ear-
nest duties of clean citizenship, lie
knows the man who now rules ut
Washington in the name of the peo
ple. Ho do some others who have
watched him under all kinds of cir
cumstances, have measured him as nil
men nuiht be truly measured, by dully
huhlt ami conduct.
When tho first storm of tho mob at
Victor swept up to him a year aim, I
on the lower steps of a I'lilln. 111
sleeper with (leorge W. Ogden.
exclaimed:
"See tho colonel's face."
I looked. Itocka wero (lying nvr
him. scantling waving savagely. And
heT He was smiling und his eves
dancing and he was coining ahead to
safety aa composedly as though he
were approaching the entrance to his
own home among friends. I take It
that the hour and occasion waa one
to move an unbalnnccd mnn to petty
action; to make him forget the illnntv
of his position: to lead to sugcestieiii
for reprisals. That tho
president waa free from this but uf--
orded new demonstration of our put
faith In his capacity to be great when
time demanded greatness.
Subscribe for The Daily Cltixen.
'Strongest in the World."
Are you a?
Father
If to, you should examine
the new Continuous In-
stalment policy of the
EQUITABLE. It guaran
tees in case of your
death an annual income
to the beneficiary as long
aa he or she lives.
The Equitable
LIITi ASSURANCE SOCIETY
'8trongett In the World."
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
OsiMrsI Manager
Ntw Mtilco mni Arliuna lpartmn.
Albuquerque, N. fl.
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AMUSEMENTS.
Browns' Benefit Performance
night-B- ic Minstrels
ANIMAL SHOW SATURDAY.
To- -
The special benefit and dance to be
given by the Albuquerque Drowns
tinso II. ill club will t.ike place at Co
lombo ball I'MiIkM. with the second
perfu; m.mce tomorrow night. "I'nclc
Rube" will be the piny for this even-
ing. The character are as follows:
"I tide llube." school trustee and
Justice of the peace.... Al. Morlock
"Deacon Smnlley," wants It, nil....
J. T. Coleman
".Mark rliunlley," his son
W. K. (Irlmmer
"Gordon tlrny," an artist
I'rnnk Orrl
"Huh Green," his name to suit....
Martin Mai Donald
"Ike." a hired hand ....Holla Ktevens
"Hill Tappan," a constable
Arthur
"t'ppon Astcrbllt," the dude
Will Tarker
".Mrs. Hunn," a charming widow ...
William llerry
"Mlllcetit," district school teacher.,
Flora MacDoaald
"Tags," a kbl of de Howery
Mrs. Merry
Hongs specialties, etc.. Introduced
during play.
DIG MINSTItKL CARNIVAL
Tiie famous funsters and laugh gen
eratnrs that have been gathered to
gether by combining the original Nash
vllle Students with Gideon's big mln
strel carnival will bo the attraction
for tomorrow night, October 3. tinder
tent opposite the Hotel Highland. No
more welcome announcement than
this could be made the fun and laugh
ter loving portion of the public. The
mnnagenient of this mammoth array
of Henegamblnn talent has this season
outdone all previous efforts and has
secured fcr this alllfl company all the
well known favorites. Novel and elab
orate stage settings and costumes
which havo taxed the scenic artists'
and coftumers' skill nnd ingenuity
have be n prepared to delight tho eye
and the world of music rna been pro-
bed to its Innermost depths for effect
to charm the ear. With Hklnner Har
ris. Hilly Miller. Kmmct Davis and
Dan Deadlines nnd a dozen assistant
comedians Ihe fun department is filled
to overllowlng. The biggest street
parade ever uttcmptcd la one of thoftuturcj.
SMART ANIMALS COMING.
Next Saturday afternoon and night.
October 5, Norrls & Howe's big trained
animal shows will exhibit In this city
under their enormous waterproof tents
which will be located st the corner of
Itullroud avenue and Hroadwuy. The
performances will be given at 3 and
8 p. tn. A grand free spectacular
street cnrnlvul nnd children's fairy-
land will be plven at 1 1 o'clock on
the morning of the exhibition, at which
time the entlro company of over 300
nnlmnl uctors will be seen, decked out
In their gorgeous trappings. Norrls
& Howe's shows are looked forward to
hv the amusement lovers of this city
with nui"h Interest, because the show
Is pure, moral and very instructive
and each visit Norrla & Howe's ahows
have paid this city the show has been
enlarged and Improved. Tho present
season has been no exception to tho
rule, for the show Is now fully twice
the size of last year and many now
and valuable additions and improve
ments have been mado. Parents and
others who have In charge the educa
tion and Intellectual development of
ctiiiitren nnd so many objectionable
features to the general cxhlhitlonnl
enterprises of tho present day that
they hesitate to take them to places
of amusement for fear that their bud-
ding minds may become contaminated
and the pleasures they may receive
more thin counterbalanced by the evil
Impressions which may be given them.
Alive to this fact, Norrls & Howe s
shows this season are up to the high
standard (.f pa. it years. Kvery boy and
Kill should see this cntertnlnment, as
It In very Instructive, moral and highly
entertaining and tho lesio.i of what
kindness and patience will acromplls'i
over dumb brutes can nowhere else bo
so thoroughly taught.
--o-
1 tie Oliver city independent says
Hint the big prizes being offered by th
Albuquerque fair management for the
roping contests is attracting the at
tentlon of tho local experts nnd sev
ernl of the boys are going up to "make
a little easy money,"
OF LOCAL INTEREST.
Albuquerqueana Who Visited Gallup
tna Past week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Krenmer
turned from Albuquerque.
lion. Alex. Howie made a biiHlneiH
trip to Albuquerque early In tho week,
Robert K. Putney, the wholesale gro
cer of Albuquerque, met with SUCCCBS
in selling goods here this week.
Ernest Myers of Abel, Myers & Co
was hero from Albuquerque Interview
lug lils customers.
About twenty people wero In Albu-
querque 11s witnesses before tho Uni
ted States court in various canes.
Antonio Culoni cime in from Albuqucrque on a short visit to his family.
Ivan Grunsfeld, representing the big
firm iu Albuquerque, spi nt a couple of
days nero selling goods.
Walter Johnson, who Is an appren
tlce In the Albuquerque machine
shops, visited his parents hero In the
curly part of the week.
It. 11. Hordou came out from Albu
qucrque In the Interest of a new oil
compuny. Hv left the same day to
loeuto land northeust of here.
James Moloney returned from LasVegas to Albuquerque and has made
arrangements to move his family
there for the winter or longer. Ills
home residence Is for rent.
Deputy Marshals Fornoff and Me
Keehun enme out from Albuquerque.
They arrested Dan Miller for selling
liquor to Indians. Miller had an ex
aailnution before I'nited States Com
nilssloiier Hurt and was held for the
I tilted States grand Jury In default
of bonds. Ho was taken to Alhuqucr
quo. Keplllillcun.
CONTRACT 8IGNED.
El Paeo Signs a Team of National
League Ball Players.
It Is now settled that Kl Paso will
have a team of National league hall
players to represent this city In the
Albuquerque base hall tournunieiit
says tint Kl Puxo News. The pluyers
ami managers nave signed the con
tract Slid Stelnfeldt has ordered suits
for his men. The contract roads as
follows:
"SVe, the members of tho Kl l'aso
association, ogrcn to abide by tho fol-
lowing contract:
"i'lrst. We agree to furnish trans-
portation for Stelnfeldt and seven
men from either Cincinnati or Chicago
to Albuquerque. N. M.
"Second. After the arrlvul of the
seven tin ti iu Albuquerque we, the
Kl Paso Huso bull association, are tohue entire control of nald eight men
and agree to furnish thein with meals
and lodging.
"Tlebd. Tim said eight men are to
visit Kl Paso and divide up the team
with our local players and play two
exhibition games; these games are
for the benefit of the subscribers to
tho fund mid to show tlieni the play-
ers we have secured, etc.
"Fourth. The eight men. with tho
addition of one Kl Paso player, to re.
Thin Hair
You can't expect a half-starv- ed
child to prosper.
Neither will half-starv- ed hair
prosper, cither. Grcwth de-
mands food. Then feed your
hair. Feed It with Aycr's
Hair Vigor, the only genuine
hair-foo- d.
"My hiir wai falling out rapidly, and
tuy head was nearly bslJ. I then be-
gin tha tisa of Ayer'a Hair Vigor, and
lest than two bottles stopped my liair
from falling out an I moda It grow
rapidly. It nna done wonders lor me."
Ruth Lawson, Detroit, Mich,
tt. All intitott. i. C. SYTI CO.. Lmtl, Mm.
turn to Albuquerque and there play
the series of games as arranged by
the Fslr association, they to receive
one half of tho purse won.
"Fifth. Hnld nine men to then re-
turn to Kl Pnso with the members of
the Albuquerque team and play a
series of threo gnmes with said Al-
buquerque team, these games to lie
plnyed on the merits of tho teams, as
the winning team in each game Is to
receive 50 per rent of the entlro gate
receipts for that day.
"Hixth. At the close of these gamea
our management and control of the
snld eight men censes and we are no
longer responsible for their board and
lodging.
"Seventh. We agree to furnish
transportation to cluht men to either
Han Francisco or Chicago, or If any
of sab) eight men do not wish tickets
to San Francisco or Chicago, will give
him the equivalent In cash to what
ticket would cost to Chicago."
This contract Is signed by D. K.
Albers, Dr. Stark. Carl Ennls and
George Harper for the EI Paso end
of the agreement.
SILVER CITY.
Hperlnl Correspondence.
Silver City. N. M.. Sept. 30. The
company of territorial militia which
waa organized in this city a short
time ago Is doing well. The company
has nearly loo members and la drill-
ing every Wednesday evening. It Is
expected that the guns and other
equipments will arrive In a few days.
Cnptaln O. Y. Wyhere states that a
company band Is being organized and
beyond a doubt Silver City will have
tho prize company of tho New Mexico
National Guard.
Sam Llndauer, the well known dry
goods merchant of this place, return-
ed today from a several weeks' trip
in the cast on business and pleasure
combined. He visited tho
exposition.
Miss Hello Gnddis left Sunday even
Ing to attend school at Columbia col
lege In New York city.
The new Haptlst church Is nearlng
completion and will in a few days be
ready for occupancy.
The game law against shooting
game goes out tomorrow, Octo
ber 1, and a number of the sports-
men are preparing to get the first
crack at the game, as quail are report-
ed very plentiful in this part of the
territory this year and lovera of that
sport will enjoy themselves.
St. Georgo Robinson, one of Silver
Clty'a old-tim- merchants In the
hardware business, is preparing to
open a branch store In Clifton, A. T.
Mr. Robinson will also put in a first- -
class tin shop.
This section had a long and steady
rain last night and today, and while
we wero not In great need of rain. It
was very acceptable and could not
get too much.
W. S. Cox, tho hardware and furni
ture merchant, returned today from
a several days' business trip to El
Paso.
Dr. nullork, who has been very
much Interested In establishing a san
itarium In this city for the treatment
of pulmonary troubles, has succeeded
In getting a portion of the Sisters
hospltul set bhUIo for tlint purpose,
and necessary appliances for the treat
ment of that disease, combined with
the rare and (Inn climate of 'tills lo
cality, will be used.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure la not a mere
stimulant to tired nnture. It affords
the stomach completo and absolute
rest by digesting the food you eat.
You don't have to diet but can enjoy
all the good food you want. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure Instantly relieves that
Hi tressed feeling after eating, giving
new life and vigor. 11. Ruppe, Cosmo-
politan.
A new remedy for biliousness !s
now on sale at all drug stores. It Is
called Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. It gives quick relief
and will prevent the attack If given
as soon as the first Indication of the
disease appears, Prlco 25c per box.
Samples free.
Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership business heretofore
conducted under tho firm name of
Voelkcl tc Coulodon has been dis
solved by mutual consent and the
plnstering and brick business hereaft-
er will be conducted by Gustav Void-kel-
who will pay all accounts owed
by said (inn and collect all outstand
ing accounts.
Gl'HTAV VOELKEL.
JOHN E. COL'LODON.
SOFT, GLOSSY HAIR.
It Can Only be Had Where There le
No Dandruff.
Any man or womnn who wants soft,
glossy hair must be free of dandruff,
which causes fulling hair. Since It
has become known that dandruff la a
rerm disease, the old hair prepara-
tions that were mostly scalp Irritants,
have been abandoned and the public,
lurbers and doctors Included, hnve
taken to using Newbro's Ilerplclde,
tho only hair preparation that kills
the dandruff germ. K. IVuld, Dickin-
son, N. D.. soys: "Ilerpleldo not only
rleansea tho scalp from dandruff and
prevents the hair falling nut. but pro-
motes a new growth. Ilerpleldo keeps
my hair very glossy."
COLOMBO HALL
TWO Nir.UTS
WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY.
OCTOBER 2 AND 3,
BENEFIT
ALKIWRQU1: BROWNS
GALL TEAM.
Civen by a rorrpa. iy tnmpcied of
all the beat trJci.t, ac-n- o of whom
have had rrjfecslor.cl engagement
with eMnd.v.1
Spec'.iitici- - v.:i he Iitrodued dur
ing and bctw. en .icte by Albu
querque'e be it tr.lc't, including the
Grimmer children and Mre. 8. C. Ber
ry, who will sinn tho eong dedicated
to the Browne, and which was written
by her, 1
A dance will follow the eecond even-ing'- e
entertainment. No extra charge.
Card tickete on aalo at all the lead-
ing buelneee houeee. Purchaaera of
these tickete can have them reserved
at O. A. Matson'a book store. Chart
ready on Thursday.
Prof. Coleman's orchestra will fur-
nish tha music.
Admission, 60 cents.
BUREAU OF INFORMATION.
Arranging to Provide for Vieitore at If
the Territorial Fair.
The establishment of a bureau of
Information during tho 0lr is of
Interest to fliono having
rooming accommodations for vbitoii.
More people MI be than the ho-
tels can accommodate, an!
all parties cailng to do so. are cnll d
uxn to help take care of them dui liK
their stay.
If Interested, rnll on or address
President O. N. Mnrron, Whiting
block, Immediately, giving full pirtlcii-Inrs-
The bureau of Information In
ratablinh"d by the committee for Hi"
10I0 purprvie of nsbdlng In the enter-
tainment of stranger, nnd for both
visitors and thopo listing rooms Its
services are to be entirely gratuit-
ous.
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STEAM CARPET CLEANING
A NO
(IHNLRAL L'PIIOLSTFRINU 5.
STEAM FEATHER RENOVATING.
Allen W. Moore, j. PSKSder
510 NORTH THIRD STRKKT,
Automatic Telephone 591. Albuquerque, N.
MX XXXXXXXXXTXZZXXXXUXXXX
Automatic Tiione No. 516.
Telephone 5.
COriHEEwCIAL CLUB BUILDING
j
raV ifi-- J ' n
tai-- r v jr. a- ,'.!.ir -
1 ..'
Financial.
Does your business need capital?
so The Marne ( P. Parker
WORK
Mcx.
Hell No. 1 1
pany, 22 Qrnnt building.
Kin- - Ike
M ccli ii
and eTaVii.
1 pound cans
only.MM The best moneywill buy. Will
refund money
if it docs not .suit you.
r. PK VTT & CO.,
Solo Agents. Albuquerque
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXZ h
llicy Are Coed Friends
Because they have been well
provided ror wnn our Tins minu-
ets, well fitted harnesses and
drawn our easy running ve-
hicles, groomed with our brooms,
brushes and currycombe. Come
around and aee how well we can
fit you up for a little money and
on easy terms.
Now le the time to get your
pick of our large new etock of
WINTER LAPROBES.
KORBEH & CO.,
Albuqutrque. N. It.
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXZXXXh
X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXTXXXXZX.'H
Residence, Automatic Thone 299
3000
Paii of Shoes
Made by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Ladles' Fine Fand
Torred Stcs from
$209 fo $3,50.
Men's Goodyear Welt
$1.75(0 $3 50.
Boy' So s frcm
$1.25 (0 $2.50.
100 Partfhvlc!,'
LowStocsat$l pair.
C. P. Ford ladles' Shoes.
Htywood Sho s for Hon
No neid of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
get good shoes for
little money.
Wm. Chaplin
'121 W. Fallroad Ave.
Tin- - OlitfKt, nirht'Rt.,
anil (1 ii-:- i tent Institution uf Its
klutl In tho wuriil.
A DEPARTURE FROM THE
OLD AND HACKNEYED ACT8
WHICH ARE DISPLAYED BY
THE OTHER LARGE TENTED
EXHIBITIONS OF THE PRES
ENT DAY.
300 Performing Animals 300
20 Funny Clowns 20
erforming Baby Elephants.
See
Prof. Winston and hi $10,000
School of Educated Seals. See
SOOZA
1. 1
and his funny Clown Band.
Comprising the most costly
costly collection in the world,
-v Keller Ikm a Circus
GRAND SPECTACULAR AND
STREET CARNIVAL AND
CHILDREN'S FAIRYLAND
PARADE AT 11 A. M.
Norris & Rowe's
Big Trained Animal Shows.
Will Uxh.bit In Albuquerque, Saturday, October 5th.
POPULAR PRICES.
G rou mid lvailroji'l Avenue and Broadway.
0. W. STRONG & SONS
Funeral Piston and Embilmeis.
Colorado State Hoard of Health License, No. 68.
Graduates United States, Champion and Massachus-
etts Colleges of Kinbalming. Prompt attention given to
calls at all hours. Kmbalming a specialty. Lady assist-
ant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic Thone 147. Udl 'l'hone 75.
201-- 2 1 1 North Second St.
OOOOOOOOC00000OOOOOOOC-O- x
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00
M. S. OTERO.
Prealdtot,
W, J.
Assistant Caahler.
A. M.
C. F.
W. A.
for & Fe
f CO.
MBIT DOOB TO rihr BAKU.
FOR BALK.
First Ward.
Hnno. 4 room brick on North Kililli. Will be
Hold M a bariil.i and on caty tftina.
l,7o ilouar, e rooma and uatu, cellar and
outtiouarai mint bm aolil aa owner la
raving the city.
1.30O 1 room tramr rtwrlllrif neat 1 at ward
actinol houne 9 lota.
8,000 liunlnrai property on Flnit St. V- rv
den rulile locution fur any kind of
ami a tmrjruln.
8,000 Frame titiuw! ft rnoma and buttu
Nenrly new. tiootl location.
CCWond Ward.
I960 I room hoim? on south Kdlth; ehatlei(nut, Near Katlroail avenue.
1 too fi room frame on aouili la.
A birirnu.
1100 4 room brick; south rtio, A bargain.
e.ftUO Two-ator- brick bualne.a property oo
f'lmt atreel opposite new hotel. A bar- -
Rain.9,800 Brick honee, Brooms and attic Slots
south Broadway.1,9004 room frame residence, tonth Arno.
Lot ftni 143 feet.
000 A very ilealrable realdrnce lot on K.
Kallroad Ave.i Mllllo Irett a bargain.
1,800 A new realdence near Kallroai
In lllRhlanda; 4 rnoma end battij will
sell (urnlatieU if deaired.
4,(00 houee, with all modem tm- -
on Soutn Broadway 9 lota,
orchard, lawo. etc,
4,000 3 brlcki M rooma and bath, S.
Arno, near Kallroad Ave.1,1004 room brick realdence on South
fcdlth. A bargain.
Third Ward.
1 1,800 boardiraand rooming bnaae.
tiood location i 18 rooma. Aoaiga'oi
eaay payments.
67ft aroom adobe house on eonth Second
treet. Near
900 ft mum Irame bonre. Hood loeattoti,
oearahnna. A bargain l eay pavrnc-nt-
9,000 An brick residence, a rooms
and batlu central.
DIRECTORS.
S. STRICKLEK
Vlee Cshi
JOHNSON,
BLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
J. BALDRIDGE. C. WAUGIL
WILLIAM McINTOSIL MAXWELL.
Depository Atchison. Topeka Santa Railway.
O". MOORE,
Real Estate,
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
MANAGER LUUQUERQUE ABSTRACT
NATIONAL
Aruo;cloae
Are.
firovementa
atory
hni,a.
SAMPLE ROOM.
The Horse Shoe Club
ThelVit end Finest Liquors and Ci.-r-, Imported nnd nT3ieli,
itrved all patrons.
I.
jlranagh & Kellerraan, Proprietors
SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
W. K. MVIiRS, Proprietor.
SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.
Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.
W.
President and
to
Whitney
Mew Telephone)
l.flOO hnnae on Weat Lead are.
aoo abode bouae with one lot
Fonrth Ward.
8500 Fine brick residence, Ivee grounds
with outhouses, lawn, etnde. Bargain.
750 a Inta near bualnesa center. Very
ami a bargain,
saw rine brick residence, with barn and
ntithouira.
K '. i. - t room house with all leu on NorthFourth street.; l,lnO-H- rn brirk realdence, near buslneasl9 rooms and ba'ht ttiree lots.
8.600 A tine realdence front. ng KobtnsoBpark) 8 lota, lawn, fruit, ahadei 1
rooms, modem conveniences. A anbargain.
C, 000 New brick realdence near park ; will be
eotd on long time at low rate ol interval
850 will buy 9 realdence lots In Honey
Moon row.
1,40- 0- 4 room frame cottage with city water,
windmill and tank.
0,000 Fine 3 atory brick realdence, A lots,
rooms and batb. North Second St.
For Rent.(30.009 room brlrk on the highland.
10 604 room b.lcaand bath lu fcurtb ward.All mopern conveniences.
90.oo a room frame bouse. Furnisbed forlight housekeeping.
90.OO U room brick In founh wa d.
sU00.00-- 3i acres of Und with aeobe bouse I
near etock yarda.
3350. a acres of tine land neir court bonse.blghly Imurovedl a bargain.
BO. On 18 rooms and bth; brick.
40 00 --8 room brick and batbi same furnished
for 50.
10.00 7 room frame, 8 blocks from depot.
10. uo -- 8 room brick, south Broadway,
lit 004 room frame aud bath on north Wal-ter.
30 oo- -e room brick and batb, 4th ward.
13 00 4 room brick,
lo. oo a room brick.
75.00 Business riMtm opposite new hotel.
1&J.00 Two ttorf business building opposite
new depot.(11.00 8t ireroom ot Karma avenue.
Ullice iu N. T. Armljo building.
The moat famoue bathing re
sort In the Southwest.
Company
Retail
THE WHITB
and NEW MO MB
SEWING
MACHINE..
repaired, rented
or exchanged....
Needles and At-
tachments sold.
Htaix run dallv from Thornton Station, via Illaml, to the Spring
rfiu liliig there in time for Hupijer. Kara for round trip only 110. For
particulars write
V. K. MYliRS, Proprietor, Hland or Sulphurs, New Mexico
aaaaasaaaaaaajaaaajsajSaMSKMsWa
Wholesale and Hardware.
Sewing Machines
Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes and Hay Presses. Builders Hardware, Corn-gate- d
Iroli and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.
Plumbitiff.Steam and Qas Fitting g
Correspondence receive Special Attention
W.V. FUTRE LLE & CO.
DEALERS IN- -
mm nan
Furniture, Stoves, Carpots,
Window 5hades and Curtains, Refrigerators.
CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.
TI1E DUIYY niTIZEN
larra ill sutrtcvla'tlof.
I'aOr. r r I'm vear 00Dallv, 'ij mm, ' month. S 00
T, liv mall. hrr-- montks... 1 00ftliv. ! mil, unr month 00Pil , tT canlr r, tine ironlh , 711
rf r.l r.b mad. r.r vrar toorun nairv i !tit win f nnrr"i intbt rey nii'-r'o- m Men cent pr rk, of
or 7ft crm mnnh, whrn paid monthly.fnr" rn-- a rr Irn than luof of any otbtrOaMV rtrin trrrltnrv-
C f
.
A ? ! f I R D A D V E K T I SK M E H fS
aJlh-A- !l oaitie1 nvrniterirmi, orAJ i I. or crm word lor aarb
I M elm i n f harr for ary el?nl!lfddawl--trr- -- i' !S In nrrYr toinanrrtn.lfri,'ilcnilnn,ll a" .NitM b left
a ih MtTl'c not lt-- r than n'rWr ... m.
OK UK NT.
FImTJnT-I- 1 urni-d-r- rinmiiT eTfto parprr rnmi'li Heard : HO per
week, mr a'anri al.irnum fur light hmi.r-kefilw-
We take ni alrk propla. Kvrniihinc
ilr-- l rls-- a, plr a.atit I'Hation, tlirrc blocks Irom
the new ru.f i s'! Minneap-- I llo-e-C'orni r of llu- - irn arrnur and Si c. nd a iet.
1 lilt tfKNT-Thr- ee room cot a, ApplyloNrli S rnnd X
IiUH ar.SfAtivV n in t.oui with bath."
i t J. W McUude, comer ol Hill
atrrrt and 1 nrraa Ave.
IiOH NTA thrveTnorri himfe (urn nerdompti-l!-. ktvpure at 405 Julm atrret.
F'Olt KhNT I wii fuitinlird trunt ro.ma.
varand-- . With l eard. Tv. urn-lle- i
rn .lli ln pifft-rted- . lull Suutu hd.thettei-t- .
MlK MI.K.
l.h aoo arrt--a land atrip: Immrdl- -
- ate nrnvrry. foraaigby lrt alf A Mrau.n,
WANTKII.
end lia' d c othinir.Kirtt treet, send Addreatiiwlll
call. K.Mmrniy
v r I hill r .k it.kei per. ran i.i'lvp n:.r ! had n nnuet
ii c I'lurt-
.iir iriKe. i er--t nl l.l-.p- r-. a Itibill y. AdilrriM MC. Mm Hud. l ily V. O
YV'"''''" d "rlirtrar"er
" and iinod reim atmn ine .iii atate loneIn IMa t nun vinrnr dit ei r aent nnd
old ftHhlMhefi men thy Imtlni-a- limiHe
of aulid flnnncl-- 1 aiaMlioir, Salary OIH.tio
weekly with rx ena ilill li.lial. and pa) aid.Ii t'aMi earh W'.di'i-da- v Imtn head id
ti ei ll ne and ittri i e fnrniahpit whi--
! eleriMicra. h cloae a It addrea-e- d
tiinoed en cliiie. M,.naner, 3jd CantonbuI'd'H'r, C'litriian
A tikSTTWAS I l -- LI( of kiVkimuy.htfan-- liuire larve biiok. Ilamii. mtplv
llluiirn'ed. Dii'lit (ne. Now rendv 7A i.r mil1lac untl'Miiena h elaht pud I'redit iiven.Hi1' ry iNril. J ft liri'rlnirn M , fhli nut'.
McRTMTiY.S I. rf.-- y Mural 11 luted:bent book: h at ferina rrtaila
will r.npnc.de otTrr on li fe iorbookaiiredi' ihii, lrel"lil pa d- ouitlt (ree.J S. ZKIijI.hK I'O., Chlcaiio. 'III.
Hll'M.
V S 1fi ?i iinTl iiTiiFO e i u i n n ean--yinure. 4 Iwner iiri hai e nan.e liv trovnn
rr n il pyiri epeil ea. J. II. Mamu,MuunlHln i.'iid,
Notic.
Tho Rloo Cafo Is now lerving three
meals a duy. The lu'vt place In the
rlty to got nuab at 15 and 5 cen.
Bhort onliT, 6 cent up. No. Ill
north First titrcct.
Bargclnt.
All kinds of bargnlna at J.
O'RIolIy & Co.'a bargain counter.
O
W Want Your Ordar
for a fait milt or overcoat, anil canguarantee you tho betit goods for the
loaat money, as our connection In this
lino is unexcelled. Suits from U
up.
SIMON STERN, THE RAILROAD
AVENUU CLOTHIER.
See window display of Silks on spec
lal sale at 4 lie and 75c per yard nt
the UcononrlHt.
TIME TABLED
A.t-- li 1H1 i'o'irka & hanta Fe
OOlN'd ItST Arrtvea Ueoarta
WO. i --Cii.inO'-. Vii pm lii:4u i in
N . M
.1I Ka . t:V!r pm lo:oo pmNo. united. . 4:00 am 4:10 am
bOiNU KAa r
No. s Atlantic Km.. . 8:00 am H:aO am
No 8 Chu-uii- Ki.. . 0:4u pm 1 :lo pm
Nu. a Ct.it.itfii td- .10. 5 i. in 10:0ft pm
JO. M)B. i: . H
NO SI Mri. hx 10:40pm
FBOM r fTii
No.'J'l-lrf'- fl Kl 7:10 am
No. 8 train irora antiln nt li):i)o a. m
ami rarrn-a- Murrtal
The Limned Ir. in the e t arrivi a e ery Honda' aim 'I huri.inv, nod Irumthe weat every
1 ueatiay at ti rnuay,
T. eTF. Joint Agent
Only $35
California
and back.
Thnt's the Urate lass round trip
rate, open to everybody from
Albuquerque to Sun Francisco,
via the Santa Fe.
Account tjciiornl Convention of
Kplscopal Church.
On stile September 20 to 28 Inc.
Tickets good via Los Angeles and
for n tin n until November 15.
Only Hue under one management
all the way from Chicago to
California.
Only Hue for lmtli Grand Canon of
Arizona nnd Vosemlto.
Only lino to California with
Harvey meal service.
Write for descriptive literature.
Santa Fe.
Atli'.re- - Aueir, A. T. & S. F. R'y,
T. W. PATH.
There Is Something to See
ALONG TUB
111122?
Tn Short andOnly Scenic Kouts to tux
Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
A 7IHMT CL-H- M LINK TO
Texas and Old Mexico
CAVK C It AND It&ir.HOAU
WKHTAtlHANT MKIIVH'K
VN.C-LLK- U IN AllKHU'A.
VISIT
EUREKA SPRINGS
Ttie moat emiTi-nleu- t all yr 'round
rutuit for oooi-l- iu thin sertu--
Tub UNE to tub LAND of
LEAD AND ZINC.
Hend voiir frionda in the Old Hl'it.-- nno
0a ouadlluatriitcd viitilli--
ojnatopoltheOntkt "
"Feilh- - fl and Flat oa ilia f rltca."
"Fruit Famm? along tht Frllca."
'the Oiark Uplift. "
Ih're it Sometlilng to Bel Along ths
frlir Hat "
Tlu most railroad liter-
ature f r thelioiuiw. ror iuvuturevr
UJntril-uttH- yintuii'-i.'.ly-
twtid u.liii- - to No. m: C-- n-
Inrv lt,i SI. LuUii. and tU Villi
S ball oop't.
1
ALONG THE RAILS.
Interesting Information Regarding
Railroad Officials and Employes.
NEWS IN ABBREVIATED FORM.
It. Willie Myers, cashier at the local
station, has gone to Kansas on visit
to his relatives.
The liolli'rniBkor.1 In the employ of
the Hanta Fe I'acine at several points
west of Gallup are on strike.
Persistent rumors come from differ Clli
ent directions that the Santa Fe ra
ttle Is preparing to use oil for fuel
from Winslow west.
The railroad well at Manuelito Is
down over 4X8 foot and Is full of
water that Is so Impregnated with
alkali that it Is almost useless.
C. W. Kowns. superintendent of to
trnnspiirtatlun of the Santa Fe sys
tem, parsed through the city Monday
nutht from Topeka to California
points.
The (lallup Republican says: "Fore
man Sanlule moved Into hi new of
fice near the roundhouae on Wednes
day. The old building has been moved
tip wet of the depot for HoadniaMcr
Hutchinson.
Ticket Agent K. II. Harding has re
ceived the information that his little
boy Is seriously III at the home of his
grandparents in Flthlan, HI. Mr.
Harding Is exporting to Join his fam
ily In the cant In a few flays.
Mrs. 11. V. Mitdge. wlfn of tho gen-ra- l
manager of the Santa Fe. has re
turned to Topeka on th general man-
ager's private car. She was accompa
nied by her family and a party of tofriends who have been spending the
pnst six weeks In New Mexico and
other western points.
J. K. Hlnes, stenographer In the of
lice of .lulnt Agent I'ate. who has been
away on a vacation for a couple of a
weeks, returned to his duties lHt
Sunday night. Ho was accompanied of
to the home of relatives by his wife
and child, but owing to the Illness of
the little one Mrs. Hinea will not come
homv for a week or two.
The Topeka State Journal Bays:
II. IT. Mudgo, general manager, and
Junius t'ollinson, general master me
cbiinlc, left Sunday evening at 9 or
o'clock on a special train for a tour of
liiKpectlon over the I'ecos Valley &
Northwestern road in New Mexico.
This line was only recently acquired
by the Santa Fe, having been built by
originally by Hagerninn Ilros., wealthy
ranchmen of the southwest.
The first Installment of now engines
which are being built by tho Sanla
Fe In the east has been delivered.
Recently twentyono compound mogulH
ofwere sent to Fort Mnillson. la., to
be set up nnd since then hove been
put Into service fur the present out of
Argentine over the cutoff. They are
of the numbers from fiilfi to 57:1. Inclu
sive, and wero constructed by the
Itnldwln worka of i'hiladelphla. All
will be delivered by January 1.
When you cannot sleep for cough
ing, It Is hardly necessary that any
oim should tell you that you need a
few doses of Chamberlain s Cough or
Remedy to allay tho Irritation of the
throat, nnd make sleep possible. It
Is good. Try It. For sale by all drug-
gists.
O
Aot Cause Night Alarm.
"une night my brother baby wa
taken with croup." writes Mrs. J. C.
Snider of Crittenden, Ky., "It seomec
it would strangle before we could get
a doctor, so we gave It Dr. King's New
Discovery, which gave quirk relief and
permanently cured It. We always
keep It In the house to protect our
children from croup and whooping
cough. It cured me of a chronic Iiron
chlal trouble that no other remedy
would relieve. lnrnlllblo for coughs
colds, throat and lung troubles. 6ue
and fl. Trial bottles free at J. H.
O Kellly & Co.'a.
TERRITORIAL SUPREME COURT.
All the Judge In Attendance Disbar
ment Petition Dismissed.
The territorial supreme court met
yesterday In the supreme court room
in tho cnpltol building nt Hanta Fe.
Chief Justice W. J. Mills and Asso
ciate Justice John R. McFle, J. W
Crumpacker, F. W. Parker and Daniel
11. McMillan were present.
At the forenoon session David J.
Leahy of Rittnn was admitted to prac
tice before tho court.
The petition to disbar John D. W
Veeder was dismissed, the grounds
urged for disbarment not being deem
ed sufficient.
The case of Meliton ( haves vs.
Krnest Meyers was argued and sub
mitted.
"I had long suffered from indiges
tion," writes fl. A. LeDels. Cedar City.
Mo. "I.Ike others 1 tried many prep
arations but never found anything
that did me good until I took Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. One bottle cured
me. A friend who had suffered sim-
ilarly I put on the use of Kodol Dy
spepsia Cure. He la gaining fust and
will soon be able to work. Hefore he
used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Indiges-
tion had made him a total wreck.
II. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
Bird for Sale.
We wish to dispose of thirty Hartz
Mountain Canaries, either In whole,
in pairs, or singly. Tlicso bird are
of both the yellow and green varieties
and all In flue condition. Also mock
Ingblrds, singers guaranteed. A num
ber of birds of plumage and pet birds
Also two pet wolves, porfectly tamo
and In prime condition. For purticu
lars address Cerrlllus Supply compuny, Cerrlllo. N. M.
Steam Carpet Cleaning.
general upholstering and feather ren'
ovatlng; first-clas- s work, satisfaction
guaranteed and rates tho lowest con
slstcnt with good service. Automutlc
telephone 591. Allen W. Mooro, 610
North Third street.
O
A Fiendish Attack,
An attack was lutely made on C. F,
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It i amu through his kid--
neys. His back got so lame ho could
not stoop without great pain, nor sit
In a chair except propped by cushions.
No remedy helped him until he tried
Klectrlc llittors which effected such a
wonderful clinugo thnt ho writes he
feels like a new man. This marvel-
ous medicine cures backache and kid
ney trouble, purifies the blood and
Minus up your health. Only fiitc at
J. II. U Kellly Ac Co. a drug store.
KILLED HIS BROTHER
John Higglnbotham Shot and Killed
R. R, William.
Last .Sunday, a week ago. says the
Pecos Valley Stockman, R. K. Wil
liams was shot and killed near I'or
tales by John IllgginhiUham. his
lirotliot'-ii- i luw. Higglnbotham at once
Weill to Pontiles and surrendered. At
the I mi ii st a verdict was rendered ti
tin effect that deceased came to his
death by two shi.ti from the hands
of John llinilnb'itlinui. A verdict of
homicide was rendered,
In. I ut tho request of tho defendant
lie wu.i I'eiiiauileil to await the ai l ion
of the grand Jury. Ills bond wan
pbe ed at I .'.en. which lie did not care
to nno. lie was brought to Roswoll
and placet in Jail. According to the
testimony of a witness to the killing.
Williams giulibed an ax and started to
strike lllgginbotham. saying: "G
il you, I II kill you and throw you
Into the well!'' Higgluliuttium seized
Rheumatic rains are t lie crie of rrr.leM
and ilmtrcxs from tuiiiireil mtiacle, aching
tointi and earned nrn.es. The blood hat
bera poiaoned Ly tho accumulatioa oil
wnto matter In the system, nnd ran rt
longer supply the pure and health sustain-
ing
i
food tlicy require. The whole system
feels the effort of this acij poison ; and
not until the Mixxl has been purified and
bronj.'1't bark to a bealtby coudition will
the aches and p.iliu cease.
Mra. Jtmr Kr.t. ft J"? Mn'h atraet. M. It.WnOi.n - IV ('.it-- a fnllnwai A fr
- r. ' I ! : i. ut :,vUltc r.Ucuia
tl"! - t - : -
I V .11 i itci"- til t t
' 'v.iitlete'.v a- -
trat?4. Tlie aunt k wna aa
linunmlU' avere one. and inmy ro; id i Ion wna rRiol-ri- l
aa ieiinf. wiv dinrr-nua- .I waa suen-lr- l by
one of ttie m- - t al.la doc-
tor a in Wrt1'itlj;ton. who ia
n1'jn neititirr rf the f;c.
tilty a leading nirdlcal arl
riiier:e lire. lie told me, --- ,'- il thc:intinue hi f renrtti-tionaan- dI wnul-- l eel well. AOrfnirtnfrl' flltea
twite timea without rcrHvincr Hie alighteallienrfd. 1 loeontlnne l;n treatment ant
lontfrT' Hrivlnir heard ol S. S S (SwlffaSpeei6e
recommended for Kheuintim, t deri led. almost
Inde.palr however, to give the medicine trial a
nnd atler 1 hid taken n few tvttlr4 I waa aide U
hoodie aroiin-- l on rriitcliea, and very soon there-
:ier li.vd no ue them at all s a. a havlna
ed lie a nn I .iu-- well. ATI t he dl.lreMloa
alna li.iee me. r:y afifietite hia reiiime--
and I am happy t- t kguit rcatored to pcrfed
beilih.
th (,'rcat rcirrtablf
fnirifier an 1 tonic, ii
remedy in all at
rheumatic troubles.
There are ni opiates ot
minerals in it to disturb the digestion and
lead to ruinous habit.
We have prepared a sncci it book on a
Rheumatism which every sufferer from
this painful dlaeaae should read. It is the
moat complete and intrrcs'.ing ix oi
the kind in exiatenrc. It v. 'n lie scut free
any one tlesirinir it. Write our pbyai-eian- t
fully and freely about yourca.ae. Wf
make no charge for medical ndvii-e- .
iHk swim fcp.ciFic co., arisaia, .
douljle-liarrciec- i wnicn wbf
near him and discharged the contents
both barrels Into the head onl
shoulders of his assailant.
neWltfa Little Karly Risers never
disappoint. They are safe, prompt,
gentle, effective In removing all Im
purities fiom the liver anil tioweis.
Small and easy to tnke. Never gripe
dixtro.ts. 1. Ruppe, CosmoM)lltan.
For snrain. swellings and Inmeness
there Is nothing so good as Chamber-luln'- s
Tain Halm. Try It. For sale
all druggists.
3
Proposala for the Erection of a Dor
mitory and School Building Tor
the Ntw Mexico Asylum for
the Deaf and Dumb.
Illdn will be received by tho board
trustees of said asylum till 2
o'clock p. m.. October 1.1. 1901, for
the erection of a dormitory and school
building for the New Mexico
asylum for the float ami
itum at Santa Fe, New Mexico,. In
accordance with the plans nnd speclll-
catlons on file with the secretary of
the board at Snnta Fe, N. M . or at the
ollice of the architects, I. H. and W.
M. Rapp, Kant Las Vegas, N. M. Tho
board reserves the right to reject any
all bids.
R. J. PAI.KN. President.
BKNJAMIN M. HKAI). Secretary.
Funerals Yesterday.
Tho Infant child of Francisco Onrela
and wife tiled at family home Saturday
noun and waa burled yesterday at
o'clock.
Willie, tho son of Mr
and Mrs. William Dean, passed away
In death at 1 o clock Sunday morning
The cnuso of death was attributed
to fever. Impressive funeral services
were conducted at the grave In ralr-vie-
cemetery by Rev. Hunker.
The remains of the little tluughtei
of Mr. and Mr Charles Hall, whost
death occurred last Saturday night
from the effects of brain fever, war
laid In their final resting place In
Fnlrvlew cemetery Sunday. The
funeral sermon was preached by Rev.
Hodgson.
o
Whi 11 you hnve no appetite, do not
relish your food nnd feel dull after
eating you mny know that you need a
dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Price 25c. Samples
free nt nil drug stores.
National Convention.
The Christian church national con
ventlon will be held at Minneapolis,
Minn., October 10 to 17, I'Jttl, Dates
of rale, October 7, 8 and 9: return
limit, October 20; rnte, one fure for
the round trip. Tickets deposited
with Joint agent not earlier than Or
tober Id, nor later than October I'J
and paying 50 cents. Joint agent's fee,
will be extended to leave Minneapolis
up to and including October 31.
T. W. PATH, agent.
National Convention W. C. T. U., Fort
Worth, Tex, Nov. 1321, 1901.
1 lutes of sale, November 11 and 12
return limit, November 2.1: rate,
$:10.!IU; execution fee, B0 rents.
T. W. PATE, Agent.
It Happened in a Drug Store.
"One duy last winter a lady came t
my drug store and asked fur a bran
of cough medicine that I did not have
In stock, says Mr. C. R. Grandin, the
popular druggist of Ontniio, N. Y
Kite was dli appointed and wanted t
know what cough preparation I could
reeonim int. 1 said to her that
could freely recommend Chamber
Iain's Couch Remedy and that i.le
could take a bottle of the remedy am
after giving It a fair trial If she di,
not find It worth the money to bring
hack the bottle nnd I would rcfuml
the price paid. In the course of
day or two the lady came buck In com
pany with a friend in need of a con;-- ;
medicine and advised her to buy
bottle of Chnmberlaln's Cough Rem
edy. I consider thnt a very good rec
ommendatlon for the remedy." Th
remedy owes ita great popularity am
extensive sale in a large measure
to the personal recommendations
people who have been cured by Its usi
It is for by all druggists.
W. T. Wesson. Giiolsonvllle. Va
druggist, writes. "Your One Mlnut
Cough Cure gives perfect satisfaction
.My customers say It Is the best rem
edy for coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles." II. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan
Entombed in a Mine,
Victoria, It. C. Oct. 1 Karly this
morning a dispatch says that seven
teen nu n are enlonilied at the Kxt
slon mine. It is thought now that tl.
II ro is dying out.
BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
If ffm tmvii l a hcitlihfr n.ovoTuent .r II
tHiWt'is, UH'f Uiljf Jt.'tl ft' "( i.f W Ul U' ki i ..!).. I, Mint lie null rof' t1 Hi llic liui'rfl'HUMt Dllt.1C Of Ilill aIMll. tltlliaMTf'ilH Ti
tvti.ii'st. iii'i-
-i way of kevi nig I ne
vnviai i mil 11JU VICUU IUU
CANOV
TBSID
I'leaiaui PalHiai-i- enl 'IVihieli. IX'li-
Ni'Vi-- sicken eul-- oriiK-- . in.-- . I. o.' r
.r tr.'i- iui! nn heiill h.
ai.rii ir i i .Mi-..- iai.., a, iwt. ii'jt
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
FAIR TOPICS.
A Grand thow Promised CI
Player Some Exhibit.
HE 19 ALL RIGHT.
Why not send Oeorgo It. Hrown to
Albuquerque to represent San Juan
entintv at the statehood convention,
railed to meet October 15. Mr. Hrown
has a wide acquaintance all over the
territory, who would no doubt be
highly pleased to hear him advocating
Kan Ju.tn'a plea for statehood.
Farmlngton Hustler.
A C.nANDSHOW.
With the fnlr and the statehood
convention In progress at the same
time, the people of Albuquerque are
broking forwnrd to the greatest week
the history of their town and
present appearances Indicate that
their expectations will be realised.
The program arranged by the nun-ager- s
of the fair this year I one of
the moat attractive ever presented to
people of the territory, and to
this Is to be added the fact that the
railway has made lower rates for
the occasion than any ever before
offered In New Mexico. This makes
combination of unusual drawing
power and It is not unreasonable for
the fair people to expect big crowd
Ant this gives the counties of the
territory a gTeater iniluetinent for
sending collections of their products
for exhibition. The greater the num-
ber of pnoplo who are there to look
the exhibits the more valuable be-
comes the advertlsetuvnt. Optic.
F.I. I'ASO TLAYERS.
This morning A. K. Aiders re.-elv-
letter from Stienfelt. who say be
will soon be in KI I'nso with a team
of National league p'nyers to repre-
sent this city in the Albuquerque tour-
nament.
"It Is nn easy mat'er." says 8tlen
felt, "to pick up nine league ball play
ers, but I am going to take to you
team that will take first money, and
have had to pick my men."
He says he has sinned all but one
man and hns their uniforms nurehat- -
ed. The shirts will have serosa their
breast tho Inscription. "KI I'aso. 1901."
Stienfelt will start for KI Paso with
his men on October 9 and I confl-
lent he will land first money at Al
buquerque. 1 here will he some of the
most noted ball player In the coun
try on his string, and he Is willing to
back them with his last dollar. Doc
Allien la arranging to take rare of
the boy when they reach here and
he believes a whole tralnload of El It
Pnsoans will accompany the team to
Albuquerque to triMit fitr the boys la
bile they are showing tho Duke City la
aggregation the fine points In the na
tional game. KI Pnso News.
Is
GRANT COUNTY'S KXH1D1T.
From tho present outlook Grant
fiunty lll send tip the finest exhibit
to the Territorial fair that haa ever
ft her bonier, says the Knterprlso.
Plans have been perfected and ar
rangemopts made for a large mineral
display which will represent to some
degree the varied mineral resources of
the banner mining county of New
Mexico
W. H. Henry of Stein's Pnsa writes
the committee that he Is not securing
specimens, but some general average
ore for tho fair.
,f. II. Risque, superintendent of the
Plnos Altos Gold Mining company
Ignlflea hia Intention of doing all
he can In connection with the Plnos
Altos commttteo In gathering to
gether tho best collection of minerals
that the ramp affords.
County Commissioner Swarts of
Swarts. N. M., writes that he Is get
ting a fine display from the Carpenter
district and will also have a fruit and
vegetable exhibit from the Mlmbres.
A P.ROAD HINT .
The managers of the Woodford. Ill
County hair association Issued a
press ticket with this notice printed
across the back:
This ticket has probably been paid
foe ten times by the paper to which It
Is issued. It will be honored in the
hands of man, woman or child, white.
hlnek. red or yellow, who favors the
association by presenting It. It Is
good for entrance and grandstand
and bearer. If driving, will bo entitled
to pass ti am free. The association
recognize the fact that Its splendid
ruccess is due to the notices so freely
given by the press and while wo can
not render any equivalent In caBh, we
return our grateful thanks."
This ia not a hint to the Territorial
Fair association, says the Silver City
r.nierpriHo,
Came Near Dying.
For three days and nights I suf ;
fered ngony untold from an attack of
holcra morbus brought on by eating
iieumliers. says M. K. Lowther, clerk
r tne district court, Cetiterville. Iowa.
thouijht I should surely die, and
tried a dozen different medicines but
all to no purpose. I sent for a bottle
r t li.unlicrlalu s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and three doses
relieved mo entirely. 1 went to sleep
mid tlld not awake for eight hours
On awakening a few hours ago I felt
gratified that the flint work I do
on going to the ottlee is to write to
tho manufacturers of this remedy an
tier them my grateful thanks and
ay, find bless you and tho splentib
medicine you make.'" This remedy
is lor sale by all druggists.
Mothers everywhere praise On- -
Minute Cough Cure for the sufferings
hns relieved and tho lives of their
little ones It has saved. Strikes nt
the root of tin- - trouble and draws out
the Intlainatlnn. The children's fav
mite cough cure. II. Ruppe, Cosm
polltan.
Do you suffer from plies? If so d
not turn to s'ltgeiy for relief. Di
Wilt's Witch Hazel Salve will ar
morn quii-Kiy- , surely and surely, sav
lug you tho expense uud danger of
an operation. 11. Kuppc, Cosmopoll-t-
n.
8tepped into Liv Coal.
"When a child I burned my foot
frightfully," writes W. . Kuds of
lonesvllle, a., "which caused horrible
leg sores for ;ii years, but Ilucklen's
Arnica Kulve wholly cured rue after
everj thing else failed." Infallible for
burns, senilis, cuts, sores, bruises and
piles. Sold by J. II. O'Reilly fc Co..
Married.
Carson, Nov., Oct. 1. Georgo M.
Pullman, eldest son of the lute Chi-
cago millionaire, and Mrs. Haiali
Iirazel, his sister in law, were married
here yesterday.
Ocki-rman- , OoKhcn, lml :
i Little Karly Whits
In ml mo don Lit. IiI.i- - ofhir pills, but
do tin if work thoroiihly and make
me l 'iko a boy." C' itulu thorough,
gi'iitli'. It. ituppi'. Cohiiiopolitau.
What Your Face Worth?
Soiiii'tiniis a foituiK-- . but tii v- - r, If
you luivi' a rnllow l otupli-xion- . a Juun
din d look, (ii.it Ii patrhes and bloti liis
on tin- ikln all Higus of livt-- troubln.
lint Dr. Kings NVw Llfo Pills glv
cb'ur h k ii. rosy i Ir i ks. rlrh compli-x-
ion. Only J..c ut J. II. tl Ri Illy Co.'s
drug i ton-- .
Swindler In Jail.
A spi-ria- l illFpati II to tin Hi nvi--
Ui'piil.lli nil hii:,: "Alvis N. IIjbii.
siii'K en. i k . rt. r rroin Dallas, Tox.,
is in tin- - fMi'io county Jail ut Alamo-
gonlo. A months ago ho r Ivi--
alum! $1 run fioin nn islttio and lin
upon n "tenderloin
gait." ' Ilurklug the tliier" and iIIhkI
patloll hooii bad him redueed In finuii-i'-
and then it Is said ho resorted to
drawing chocks on batiks wheru be
The
Art ol
Sell.
l---
w
Defense.
The popular idea ei pressed la the
phrase, "the art of j, ah oar
the opinion that the chief enemies man
bas to defend himself from are visible
nd external. Hut the real danger of
every man 1 from minute sod often In
visible for, lo the air we breathe and
the water we drink are countless minute
igntiiam leagued against the health of
tlie body.
The one defense against these enemies
la to keep the'blimd pure. Dr. Pierce'
Golden Medtcai Discovery thoroughl-punT- ie
the blood, removing poisonrms
ubstance and accretions. When the
blood is pure there is no harborage for
the germs of ditH-na- which find a lodg-
ing only when the blood is impure aad
corrupt.
"I ennatder voar 'OoMea Medical tXaroi '
one of the heat medicine en the face of tna
earth write Mr Wm. rineter, of aedgmk.
Mmitromrry Co.. Towa. While tn the South-
west, three year mo. I rot txitaonerl wltn rvd--
eon Ivy. The pnion aetlled In my bland and
the horror I auffered cannot he told lo worda.
I thoueht I would fro erarv I triad different
kind of me.lt Ine. Iried different durtor. hut
ad the relief they eoiild gfv me waa to make my
pocke.h-t- i lighter t then began taking tie.
Pierre' ft.dden Medical IMaroverv. Took torn?
hoiilea without relief Kept laklne It. I took
tu all ten and sot entirely cured.
Ih-- . Pierce Pleasant Pellet cur coa- -
tipatiou.
had no deposits and even forging
names. His III gotten earnings will
amount to several hundred dollar and
relative will have to come to hi aid
or else he stands a good chance of
serving a term In the penitentiary."
For Over Ifty Year
An Old and Woll Tried Remedy.
Mra. Winslow Soothing Hyrup has
been used for over fifty yearn by mil
lion of mother for their children
while teething, with perfect aucce.
soothe tho child, softens the gums.
allay all pain, cure wind collo. anr
tho host remedy for diarrhea. It
pleasant to tho taste. Sold by dmr.
gist It evory part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle. Ita value
Incalculable. Ro ure and ask for
Mr. Winslow' Soothing Hyrup and
take no other kind.
O
Don't fall to try J. IL O RIclly ft
Co.'a Almond Cream.
Copper, tin and galvanized Iron
work. Whitney Co.
Lap robe from 3 00 up at Albert Fa--
ber', SOS Railroad avenuo.
o
We have the largest assortment of
linoleum and old rlotb, and onr price
are the lowest. Albert Faber.
o
GKT YOt'R SIGNS FOR FAIR
WF.F.K PAINTKD RY C. A. HUDSON.
C. A. Orande, 30S north Broadway
aloon and groceries. Furnished rooma
or rent Freuh lima for Bale. Bath
00m for ladle and gentlemen. Good
ccommouatlon for everybody. Com
one, coma all.
O
NOTICE.
OUR DOLLAR GLOVES ARK
GUAUANTKLD. THE ASSORT
MRNT COMPK.SKS ALL THE
UTAPLE AND DflMKSTIC BHADKS
Itl.ACK AND WII1TK. KVERY PAIR
F1TTICD TO THK HAND. ROSEN
WALD I1R08.
O
NOTiCE.
Coyote Spring Mineral Water.
Tho publlo la hereby notlOod that
tho undersigned ha resumed posaes-slo-n
of the Coyote Spring and that
no person except tue undersigned I
authorised to sell or offer for sal
water purporting to ba the product
of tbe (aid Bprlng. I am prepared to
deliver water of the said spring bot-
tled in Us natural stato or charged,
as may be desired by customers, In
any quantlttea that mar be deslrod
A postal card addressed to me at
6ng Silver avenue will receive prompt
attention end wntor will be deiivarea
nny part of tbe city. I guarantee
satisfaction to all person ordering
Coyote Water from mo, and warn the
public that the genuine Coyote spring
Water can ba obtnlned from no other
person but myself. Very respectfully,
MBil-dlU.-- UI1AV-.- 3.o
NOTICE.
The Coyote Canyon Springe M Inrra
water.
These springs are owned solely bj
The Hursrh Ilottllng Work, and no
other litre la nuthorlmd to sell tho wa
tor but tho above. This I the best
water 01 tbe market, and cannot hi
equaled by any other In the analysis
a our '. hols will show.
T IE HARSCH BOTTLING WORKS.
We ore headquartera for bod
ipr- - ads. khects nt.d pillow case. Al
bert Fabcr, Grant building.
Klein writ's I the place to get your
nice fresh dealt. All kind of nice
neat.
o
Carpet! Carpet! Carpet!
In all the fashionable colorings, tho
swellest designs, nnd from the lowest
In price up to tbe limit of luxury, can
tie round ouiy at Albert raucr a, sub
Railroad avenue.
o
Here I a Chance
To buy a fine home, cheap. Mr. Wm
Cook having located elsewhere baa
concluded to aell hi property known
as tbe Bill Cook place, corner East
street and Highland avenue. Tbe
property consists of about an acre ot
ground nicely fenced, five-roo- bouse,
table, ouMHitlflings, winnmia nu tan.
In goodr rlr which furnlsbt. waterfor all purposes; also ditch al hack ot
ota, 200 bi aring fruit tree of all kinds,
grapes, etc Hood location to build
houses to rent. See H. B. Knight, agent,
and he will be pleased to ahow pro-
perty to anyono desiring to purchase.
New at the Economist.
An en tiro fall Htork.
I.Heo uud velvet appllqued robes.
New neckwear.
New iiutoinobllo ties.
New circular worsted shawls.
New rurlH.
New belts.
New trimmings.
New tailor mudn milts.
New Jin ketd and rapes.
New walking, nklrts.
Do vou Drink??
W'e mctn coffee, f
Cfurse. If so, tlri'ik
IIKKKIN'S ,11(111 (iU AlK
UM'l'Ki:.
We (ruarnntce every pound.
Always fresh, 25, 35 and
40 cents pound.
P. . Pit ATT S. CO,
Sole Ajjents, Albuquerque.
motr:aiiit. CAttrte.
dim isi a.
.
.1. itgeT, n. ii. a.
A RMt JO I'l.CCK, oppmilte llfeld ftrof'
a otlic I ourai a m to 14 n mi I !'0 p n
to p in. Antomatlc teleybolie No. 409. Ap
pointment n aue by man.
i.AWYMl.
Itrnarn a. ftndey,
A TTORNKY-AT-LAW- . Albuquerque. N.
M prompt nyridlon given to all bnal-ne- t
pertaining to (lie profrwilon. v III pritr-ti- c
In all colon of the letrttmy and before the
t'n'ted Stateabind ollice.
W. II. ( hlliler.
A TTOK NRY-A- I. W. OtVce 117 Gold
avenuei rnt.nnre alu t' rouah Crom-
well Mock. K.l. Medler, In my will
be found In the ollice .v:d tne. a
will lecelve ir. met and ellicient attentlon.
a. M, riunu,
AVOSP.O-AT-LAW.4- Vrtreet N.W.,D. C renaiona. landa. pat
enta, rcpyr.ahia, car lata, letter patent, trade
rraraa.ciaimi.
William It. Lee,
A TTORNKY-AT-LA- Ofllc room 7.t N. T. Armbo building. Willipractice In
an me count of tne terntory.
It. . I. Ilrynn,
A TTORNRY.aT I.A V Alhmuiemiie, N,
, M. Office, run National Hank budding.
Frank W. Clnney,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- , rooma 9 and . Ntu bbng. A l uuiierue, N. M
K. W. Ilnba.ni,
ATTtlRNKY AT l.tW. Ofllce over Rob.atore, Albuuuerque, N. at,
John II. Nilnsle,
, TTORNKY-A- LAW. Cromwell block
a Albuquerque. N. M.
wn. Glacsncr,
Tailor.
Automatic 'phone 574.
2161 South Second Street,
Albuquerque, IS. Mel.
PIONEER BAKERY!
T TasT.
BALLIN9 BKOB., I'BorfU-TOR- B
Wedding Cake, a Specialty I
Wa Desire Patrons ?, and wt
8t-.-ute tVlnt-Cla-aa foxl-i- r.
107 I, rim 8t., oqnror, N M
ftr. P. a. Brook. Mra. M. A. Laaapaaan
Dresses as Dresses Should
be Made at
THE QrMND RAPIDS
I ....DRiS5iV.AK.NU....
3 ;.. PARLORS
315 South Second street.
All Work Guaranteed.
Patronage Solicited.
Automatic 'Phone aa.,
of Old Telephone No. 18.
nJ
L. H. SHOEMAKER,
aos West Gold Avenue
Next to Hirst National Dank.
IEV AND SECOND HARD FURH1TDRB,
BTOVES ANU MOUSIirlOLD OOODS.
Repairing a Specialty."
Furniture stored and parked (or ship
ment. Highest prices paid for second
band household goods.
THE DEMIN0 RESTAURANT
Opened under new management.
Every thing new, neat and clean.
Tablea applied with the beat that
the market afford. Oyster aervea
In any atyle during aon. Fin
eat meal In th city.
LEI JOE & GEE, Prop, Demlng, N.M,
THE METROPOLITAN
1 one ot the nicest resorts In the
city, and Is supplied with the best
ami tlnest liquors.
CHARLES Hi-ISC- Prop.
Patrons and friends are cordially In-
vited to visit "The Metropolitan."
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. Hirst St.
A. E. WALKEli.
FIKB INSL'UANCK.
Secretary Mutual HuUtling Association
wntiw at J.', C. Iluldrlilga'a Lumber Vard.
MELINI & EAKJN
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigar.
We huudle everything In our line.
Lilstiller Ageuts.
Special Distributors Taylor & Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.
Ill BoutL First St., Albuquerque, N. M
Atlantic Iktr Hall.
Schneider & Llx, Props.
Cool Keg lle on Draught; the Biieat Native
Wlr.e and the very beat of tlrst-cla- a Liquor(iive iia a call.
Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, Nrw Meilco
W.L.TI11MBLE& CO.,
Second street, between Ua 11 road
and Copper avenues.
Horses and Mules bought and exchang'
ed. Livery, Sale, Feed and
Transfer Hiables.
BhiT TCr.NOU'J'S IN THE CITY
Adiln-.- W, I.. 'I III t! III. K CO.,
Albuif uriil. N. A,
BW-Tliorat'- jii Sialic Line
M. WAGNER, Prop.
Daily stage ply between Thornton
and Cochiti Mining District.
Leaves Thornton at iU:30 a. tu.
Leaves lllund at p. m.
Arrive at Thornton at 4:30 p. ro.
Arrives In lllainl at 2:30 p. in.
THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will handle tbe Kineat Line of Liquor an
Cigars. All t'atriuia and Krli-nd- a Cor
dlully Invited to Visit the Icebeifc
100-11- 1 Hiiatb Hrcrud Htrrrt.
Dyspepsia Gure
Dijcst3 what vou e&t.
if a'titJrlaMy dliest tho focil ap.-- l ,!Nature In s.ri'iigt lieni :i ninJ recor
jtrii-- t mi! th t exiiitiiHK'd t'.igestlve or
vans. '. I . il:o!.iir.t(U-c'ovt-rc(lalge-
arituu I t.f N' r reparation
can It In It iu
etantly rd'evesnnd pf'"natu nt!y rur
Pvtpe)hla, JiuliueMiiiii, fn
It ut nii'ii.n, Sour Nauw.-
blck I Ir.'Kl.irbe, ( i;iht rulgia, ( ranij s an J
ull other resu I tsi of Imperfect digcatli)-
-.
I.urira!iceet,ilna IS tlniK
touillauu. IkM k all utuuidyip.'piuiitirrc(R4
Prsporad r c Da WITT CO . Ctjlcaaa
OOBMOPOLITAN PHARMACY.
5HE5
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEX!r O.
U. S. DEPOSITORY.
Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, To-
peka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital $500,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits $2oulO'jo.uo
OFFICERS AND
S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice presi-
dent; Frank McKce,
A. A. Grant, A. II. McMiilan
9
I r(
KiowaaiffiS"tl
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THE ST.
SAMPLE IND
Finest
Whiskies,
Rrandlea, JOSEPH
Wine, etc. 120 W. Ave.,
Sherwln-William-
.i
Covers More t Looks Rest I Wears
! Most I Full Measure I
Flrat Street and Lead
'OLD RELIABLE"
SA
GENERAL
Hour, Oraln
Provisions.
v
-0
iifiinrnun f.r.nnrlru
mUUUUtM UU 1
R. P.
Mutual
OnALCUS
CROCEHIES
&Cq
Incorporated.
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
We handle IT. C. Baking Powder,
Navajo Blanket,
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado Lard
M0USF.S
ALBUQUERQUE, 0. LAS VE0A,'
AND QLORIETA, N.
ELMO
CLUB ROOM.
11AKNETT, Prop.
Railroad Albuquerque.
J. C.
Native and Chicago Lumber.
Paint
Loos-
es; Economical
and
Carlotaeapaclally.
the
- float
1
I)
E
y.
$
I
Y
Iron and Ore, Coal and
mj.
Albuquerque.
i
Free
New
and
ATI
M,
Bulldinz ALWAV,.,70c.
Bf.tVDS, PLaTKR
LIMK, CKMK.NT, 0LA8S, PAINT, Kte
Albuquerque,
ESTABLISHED 1878
Carrtaa
4 lock4BauaalveStapleUrocerles
toaee aawthwatt.
L. B. PUTNEY.
WHOLES.ALE GROCER.
FARI! AND FREIGHT WAOONS.
Railroad Avenue Albuqueraua
0 AU'lilnds
$
Albuquerque
HALL,
Rrasa
Telephone
Gradi
Delivery
DIRF.CTOKS:
Joshua
cashier;
Gtoss.BI&ckwefl
flliME GROCER?.
BALDRIDGE
Avenue,
f'TKEKT
Meai Market.
fresh aad salt r,:ccis.
STEM SAUSAGE FACTORY.
MIL KLEINW0RT, Prop.
MASONIC BUILDIN0. THIRD 8TRKB7
HARDWARE
C99
Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
Freezers, Refrigerators,
Garden Too Garden Hose, Guns,
PistoiS, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.
West
P.lri
UUIIUI
Castings;
B. RUPPE,
aaaaaaaaa-ta-aaa-a-ata- aa,
Toti &
IIQDORS.
Meat.
Paper
iASIT.
Largaat
LUILDERV
Hardware Co
Oold Avcnu?. j
mr! Rlonklnn UimLn
GUU UlGl liLL5 UUllb
Proprietor,
Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys, GraJ
MOIHIIWtMllMMtMIH
"PRESCRIPTIONS!
liars, Uubblt Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repairs
ou Mining aud Mill Machinery a Specialty.
FOUNDRY BlliK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBLQirKRQL'K, N. M.
IN
AND
to
Telt-.hoi.- 217.
DOOR.
Tim
1
V.
Railroad Avenue and Second 5trcet.
ftttttttltttMM
Flour, Feed, Provision, Hay
and Uraln.
Imported French and Italian
Ootids.
Sole agents for San Antonio Lime.
all parts of the city.
213, 215, 217 North Third Street
QUICKEL & B0TME, Proprietor-- .
BAR nnd CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cofjac
Th. COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.
Finest art J lk Immortal and Domestic Cisra s.
'i &
STYLISH HAND-TURNE- D LADIES' SHOE
$3.00. WITH
IT
SHOE
YOUR
these.
C
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YOU
Go wrong If you buy right goods
at right price at right store.
New Fall Goods
Indies' Krlpprmlorf shoes In vlcl kid,
box calf nml veloui calf. Latest and
most popular st:cs, extension, me-
dium anil elk soles.
8e our fall stock of Florshelm
Shoes, They are beauties.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBUQUERQUE. OCT. 2. 1901 T
Ladies1 andOpntQ 'ne clothescleancJ
Fuller, room 7, over 315 south of
Sacond street.
CENTLEMENI
Our selection of over 2.000 fall and
winter samples, comprising all tho
fashionable goods for gentlemen's
suitings, fancy Testings, orercoata and
fnlldres suits, are ready for your
Inspection. Our tailoring and stylo
are unexcelled and the prices talk.
Nettlcton Tailoring Agency, 215 Souti
Second street.
A
A BEAUTIFUL DOLL S.
At NEWCOM KIl'S. One
rliunce Willi each nt
purchase.
Books, atlonery
ami many 0' er Hum that
are ton. uuiurroux to men-tlmi- .;
S. li. NEWCOMER.
B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE.,
NOTARY PUBLIC
ROOUtt 11 H, CKOUWtLL BLOCK.
Automatic Telepboi No. 174. ... of
1882 1VU1
r:c.Pfaii(SCoP
I DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second Street.
Htllsboro Order
Crw..t-r- Hutter. Solicited.lie on nh. Krae
CITY NEWS.
Economize by trading at the Econ
OmlbL :':1m
No tuberculosis preservaline or col- -
ring lu Matthews Jersey milk.
It will pay you to see Hall & Lar
Bard before purchasing a piano.
Bee window display of the new fall
black Dress Goods at the Economist
Simon Stern, the Railroad Avenue
Clothier, for e clothe.
PRIVATE HOARDING. W. C.
WHITNEY. 100 NORTH EDITH
BTHEEi'.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on
north Tblrd street. Ha baa the nicest
fresh meats 1p the city.
The Wbltxon Muulo company will
sell you a Kimball piano on payment
as low as $2.60 a week.
Will buy a horse and buggy at right
prices. Apply to Mrs. J. S. Moloney,
1111 south Walter street.
Dlank deeds to lands and lots on the
Albuquerque laud grant for Mile at
this oUlce. Price jo cent.
Largo nicely furnished room, with
board In small private family; gen-
tleman nnd wife, or two gimlcnien,
preferred. 4111 South Edith street,Highland.
Mr. Isola Rimlnnl, at her parlors
t the corner of Kailroad avenue an j
Fourth utreot, la prepared to give
thorough scalp Ireatmvut, restoring
tb hair, do balr disusing, treat corns
nd bunion, give muasage treatment
nd mantcurlug. Mr. Bambini own
preparations for restoring the hair,
complexion cream and lotion for gen
tlemen after abating, have been pro
Bounced the nnent and best made.(Jive her trial.
Our huiid turned black kid ladios'
shoes are the proper thing for you to
wear It vour feet get tired aud sore
UNQUESTIONABLY ONE OF THE
NEATEST LOOKING AND MOST
SATISFACTORY SHOES YOU CAN
BUY. IS MADE OF SELECTED
BLACK KID ON A STRAIGHT LAST,.
BOX TOE. PLAIN TIP, LIGHT
FLEXIBLE SOLE, MEDIUM HEEL.
GIVES THE FOOT A SLENDER
APPEARANCE. IF A HEAVY SOLED
TIRES YOU AND MAKES
FEET SORE TRY A PAIR OF
.; ;
r 1
"- -
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FOR AN APPETITE
such good health gives you
need healthful and nutritious
food at foundation. Our line
of cereal Include the very
beet of health food. We rec-
ommend them became we
know. Our customer who use
them agree with us. 80 will
you. If you etart with us you
will start right.
zzzz xxxxxxx
J. L. BELL &JCO.
No. 118 and 120 South Second St
from a stiff heavy solo. Thoy arn hs
sofa and flexible as a piece of cloth
and will give ym lmmeiliato and per-
manent relief. Try a pair at V. May's
popular prleed shoe store, 208 west
Railroad avenue.
I'OR SALE CHEAP Market Har
den, 81i acres, one mllo from city of
Almiqurniiie; hlKh state of culllra'
tlon; orchard of 600 trees; two acres
strawberries; 44 stands, bees,
horse, cows, chickens, wagons and all
farming utensils. Including a first-clas- s
sorghum mill and evaporator,
and household furniture; good story
and a half brick house and necessary
out buildings. Inquire of Under Watts,
Old Albuquerque, N. M.
FOR SALE Stock general merchan-
dise; building to rent. Socorro coun-
ty, on railroad. Oood territory. In-
quire of Charles Relnken, Helen, N. M.
I1UY YOUR WRAPPERS NOW.
TOR THIS WEEK WE WILL C1IVE
SPECIAL DISCOUNT. ROSEN-WAL1- )
DUOS.
HOARD AND ROOM, EITHER, BY
DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. MRS. J.
SPEARS, 317 WEST SILVER
AVENUE.
IN ALI.KINPS OF OUTER OAR.
MENTH YOU WILL FIND I S HEAD- -
QUARTERS. ROSEN WALD HROS
WANTED Kitchen help. See W.
II. McMilllon. 211 West Gold avenue.
Real Estate office.
Gideon's big minstrel carnival will
take place In a tent opposite the Hitcl
Highland tonight.
Use San Jose Market meats.
Invitation to Millinery Opening,
The ladies of Albuquerque and
vicinity are cordially Invited to at
tend my fall opening of millinery on
Friday and Saturday afternoons mi l
evenings, October 4 and B. Tho dis
play will consist of the latest styles
head wear In great variety, show
lng the foreign and domestic pat- -
terns. Everybody will be welcomed
MRS. L. 11. SHOEMAKER,
205 West Gold Avenue.
O
Down They Co.
Wire nails, per pound, He, ,5'4'.
per don n, 2c, 2 Vic 3e.
8V4x3V4 steel butt hinges, pair, ll'j.
Pitcher pumps, 11.90.
pumps, $6.50.
Pump points, 11.60,
Pipe and coupling.
Corrugated Iron.
Hteel hammers, 50c.
Steel hatchets, 70c.
THE MAZE.
The store that sells everything.
Pay Vour Water Tax.
Water Iuh and payll at the ofllrf
of tho com puny, No. 312 West Hold
avenue, between the first and fifth of
this mouth. WATER BlTl'LY CO.
Seventy Hvo oven-out- left In pawn,
Just as koI as new, will bo sold out
at low prices. TIip first to romu will
have an opportunity to seleet just
what he wants. II. Yanow. pawnbrok
er, 209 South Second street.
Gentlemen I
Dress better, and pay loss. Iyeave
your order for a fall suit with Not-tloto-
Tailoring Agoncy, 215 South
Second street.
O
New German dill picklrs. S for Bp;
sauerkraut. l.Sc quart; all kial of
fish, fresh lutmters, and patrnt rase
oysters at the Han Jos Market tomor
row.
DON'T DRINK
Foor Coffoo.
It's bad for you. Oood Coffee
like
HUEKIN'S HIGH GRADE
Aids Digestion.
Try It.
F. Q. PRATT A CO.,
Bolo Agents, Alliuuuurque.
SSSkkXSKSKSKSXXS
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Ready to Wear Apparel
By equipping thl department with all tho novelties created In
the local and foreign market we have so markedly been placed In ad-
vance of our competitor, that only our Announcement of the arrival of
eur PALL STOCK OF READY MADE GARMENTS SUFFICES.
Not being our Intention to tire you with unnecessary words, w
imply solicit your Inspection.
:LADIES' WAISTS.
In Silk from the cheapest garment to the finest Imported e re-
gions. They range from 13.60 to 18.00.
In Flannelette, Flannel and Albatross, from 75 cts. to 17.50.
LADIES' SKIRTS.
Our cloth skirt comprise an assortment from 95 cent to $15.
AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT FOR YOUR SELECTION.
Taffet Skirt run from ths cheapest to 130- -
TAILORED SUITS,
Our line Is Immense. W can suit even ths most fastidious, being
made strictly upte-dat- e.
There are com very nlc Suits at 910; but w carry them a high
a $25.
We also wish to draw your attention to our Immense line of Jack-
ets, plush and cloth capes, automobile costs, children' reefers and
dresses, In fact to all kinds of ready
(? Dame Fashion.
ROSEN WALD Bros
Don't Dug a piano!
Until you've seen the CHICKERING HROS.
That's all we ask.
HALL & LEARNARD. The
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS
United States Marshal C. M. Foraker
went down to Silver City laBt night.
Governor Otero has appointed R. M.
Turner of Silver City, Grant county,
a notary public.
GeorRe Schneider and family will
b ave tonight fur Dallas, Tex., where
they will visit for a few months.
('Bptuln McCoy, who was here a few
months ago with "Contown 400," Is
now with Gideon's Minstrel company.
Miss KloU.i Armljo. daughter of Mrs.
N. T. Armljo, who was at Han Diego,
t'al., the past summer, has returned
home.
John llnrt, tho carpenter, returned
to his duties at Laguna last night
after a Khort visit In this city with
bis family.
This morning In front of Albert a
carpet store, W. f). More drop-
ped a pair of lineman's pliers. Please
return and oblige owner.
K. L. Washburn, the Second street
rlothler. left last night for Chicago.
When he returns he will have some-
thing nice to show fair visitors.
Mr. Hamblnl, for many yeara a tailor
of this city, telegraphs his wife that
he will reach Albuquerque one day
next week and reside here again.
William Morris, tho Jeweler and
waleh repairer on South Second street,
will occupy a section In the new mil-
linery store of Mrs. H. 1). Cowell on
Gold avenue.
A lnrgo advance salo of seats for
the llrown's hcucflt at Colombo hall
Is reported. Tho show will bo a good
one nnd the cause worthy. "Uncle
Kobe" is the bill.
It Is understood from a roundabout
wuy that burglars attempted to effect
an entrance Into the residence of
Frank McKco and 11. I'. Owen oue
evening laat week.
Mrs. 8. n. Cowell, who recently ar
rived here from St. will soon
open a millinery store In the vacant
room formerly occupied by Wells-Far- -
go Express company as an office.
J. A. Scales, who was clerk at the
store of K .1.. Washburn the post sum
mer, bus accepted a position as city
KBlcsman for Metcalf & Strauss,
wholesale commission merchants.
Kxcelslor lodge, No. 1, Degree of
Honor. A. O. U. W., will meet In regu
lar session tonight at 7:45. All mem
hers are requested to be present. Hy
order or the C. of H. Etta U. Allison
recorder.
G. W. Honhes and wife, who have
resided In this city for more than a
year, loft last night for their old
homo In Oakland, Cal. Thoy have
many friends here who will regret to
earn or tueir departure.
W. A. I'urr, tho contractor and
builder, left last night for Wlnslow,
where ho will make his future home
His little daughter will remain here
and will continue her studies in the
public schools during the present term
Ileginnl ig with prayer meeting this
evening nil the services of tho evsn
gcllcul churches of the city will begin
at 7:30 instead of 8. Tho young peo
ple a societies which meet Sunday
evenings will begin at 6:30 Instead of
7.
Messrs. McDonald and Walker, sec
retary und treasurer respectively of
tho American Consolidated Copper
company, having completed their la
bors here. Joined A. R. Gibson, presl
dent of the company, at Santa Fo last
night.
The Woman's Missionary circle of
the FlrHt Haptist church will meet
with Mrs. GofT, No. tll'K South Arno
street, at 2:30 o clock Thursday after
noon. All members of the church anil
congregation are extended a cordial
Invitation.
Tho Italian band would have ap
peared at tho railroad mass meeting
on .Monday evening If the request for
their attendance had reached the
members of tho band In time. Here
after anyone having busluess with the
Itullun band should leave word with
I,. Grudl, president.
Mrs. A. W. Kimball, wlfo of Captain
and QiiartcrnittHtcr Kimball at I're- -
sldlo, Cal., is In the city on a visit to
her parents, Colonel and Mrs. l'erfecto
Armljo. on her return to California
In a few weeks sh will be accompa-
nied by Mis. John Dorrudutle.
It. II. Thomas, general manager of
the CoiiHidldHted .Mining ami Smelting
company, continued on to Cerrillos
tliis morning after n tour of inspection
In the llunixcruhhlc mine near Kelly.
Ralph lliillorun, the New York Life
I n o ranee agent, was a northbound
pUNseuger today.
Attention Maccabees! Regular
review of Albuquerque tent. No. 1, K.
O. T. M . this evening ut 7:30, at K.
of Y. hall. All sir knight are cordial
' nvltod to nd. The proposed so
8
made garments decreed by
Square Music Dealers
cial has been postponed by tho com
mittee In charge until the next re-
view. Ily order of the commander. H.
D. Johnson, R. K.
The advertising car of the fvlr Is
now out west and the papers along
the line of the Santa Fe Pacific are
generously publishing all the litera
ture furnished them by H. S. Knight.
who Is In charge of the. car. The
genial manager la forging ahead as
one of the best men In that particular
business now on the road.
B. L. Holmes, the efficient and
courteous station agent at Gallup, and
wire, passed through this city today
on their way to eastern cities. They
will visit at the formor borne of Mrs.
Holmes In Carbondale. 111., after
which thoy will resume their Journey
to New York, making brief visits en
route. From the great metropolis they
will tnko passage on a steamer for
Galveston, from thence they will bro- -
ceed to Gallup. Mr. and Mrs. Holmes
will be absent about six weeks.
"Finnlgan's Ball."
Alfred A. Hoshell. the advance agent
of "Flnnlgan'a Ball," Is In the city.billing the town. This famous farce
will be seen at Colombo hall two
nights, October t and 9.
O
Death of W. A. Fraser.
At 1 o'clock this morning the soul
of William A. Fraser passed over to
the silent unknown and today a
brother and a largo number of friends
are mourning his demise. Mr. Fraser
was about 3D yeara of age. Ho camo
here several weeks ago from his home
in F.merson, Manitoba. In the hono of
recovering bis health, which had been
greatly Impaired by tuberculosis. The
body was removod to the undertaking
parlors of J. W. Edwards, where It Is
being held awaiting Instructions as
to Its disposition.
, Chief Deputy Marshal Resigns.
On October 15 John Campbell, chief
deputy in tho office of United Statip
Marshal C. M. Forakor, will leave for
Tucson, A. T. where he will enterpartnership with Hon. Roscoe Dale In
tho practice of the legal profession.
Mr. Campbell has been a resident of
this city for several months and dur-ing that time has won the esteem of
his employer and a large circle of
friends. The position from which he
will resign will be occupied by Fred B
McKeehan, a well known deputy mar-
shal in Mr. Forakcr's office.
O
For 8ale.
Complete household outfit, including
carpets, curtains, brass bed, sideboard,
haseburner, steel range, etc. Apply
Immediately to Mrs. C. F. Waugh, 310
South Walter street.
WANTED Three good hot air mer-chant- s
and smooth talkers to sell
souvenirs at fair; must give security;
good commission. Address G. A. Hud
son, llox 316, city. Be Bure and give
inn suitress.
For hay, grain and choice groceries
go to J. V. Palmer, No. 601 North First
street. Pure elder vinegar at 25o pur
gallon, delivered anywhere In the city.
MONEYIOLOAN
On diamonds, watches or any good
security. Great bargains In watches
it every description.
H. YANOW,
209 south Second c few doors
north of postofflce.
8
SUITS 1
We havo just on exhi-
bition a biff lino of
in representing
THE LATEST
0
placed
painplo
woolens piece,
for Suits, Trousers, Overcoats.
While wo at all times show
the most complete line of ready
made goods in tho southwest
Wo call
PARTICULAR ATTENTION
to our made-to-measu- re goods.
Wo make suits and overcoats
at from $15 to $35 and trou-
sers from $4 up. Everything
(lUAitANTEEi) in regard to lit,
quality and workmanship.
THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER. k
tlllBM
Yau see the finest carpet display ever made In Albuquerque and
the best carpet values ever ottered. We are showing the latest pat-
terns direct from the leading carpet manufacturers, All new and
goods from people. We want you to examine
our goods and prices, ffl
We are showing Ingrain, Brussels Velvet, Moquette, Axmlnlater,
and Wilton Carpets In endless variety; also curtains, portieres and
draperies,
Japanese flatting from 15c per yard up.
Chinese flatting from 20c per yard up.
Albert
&
Hold Avenue. BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
Coal and Wood I
llI QUKKVIUtjCOAL. --71SS
S.
Bell Thone No. 4.
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx X
West
EXPERIENCE PRESCRIPTION
i XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
We aro leaders In mattlnK and our
are not to be competed with.
Albert Faber, 305 hallroad uvenuo.
J. A. SKlN.Eit.
Ueslrr "1Staple and Fancy
Grocorioa,
Ofl VTct llallroatl Aveniif
AI.Ht'UUmol'K N '.
FROM TONIGHT, OCTOBER 1, UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE OUR
8TORE WILL DE KtPT OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL O'CLOCK.
H. E. FOX
New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House.
BRING US YOUR FINE WATCH WORK. IF YOUR HEAVY
CLOCKS NEED REPAIRING TELEPHONE US AND WE WILL
CALL AND GET THEM. i ... m1 :, ,.w.
ORDER
SIMON STERN,
NOVELTIES
When You Look i
AT OUR
? ClRPtTS
Faber.
SSfSffi & S:
When In need of Coal, Wood
or Kindling Call C!ark
vlllo Yard.
Wood Sawed In Any l.tngths
to sun.
Orders Delivered Promptly.
Automatic Thone 266
X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX X
X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX X
1 C A R P E T S I
NEW
Agontg for
mi
S ttichai'dsnu & Co.'s
Superlative Carpets.
I TEN PER CENT
a ,
rg) nuvL-1- uy uruuiiujf yuur iiuw 0.
rurpi ts from our line of sum- - ?
Also agents for
CHARTER OAK NGE3, $
STOVES, GRANITEWAR E and I
CROCKERY.
117 GOLD AVE.
I NEW AND SECOND BAND. I
Bon&co
SeTwllOiBUS
For Tin and Sheet Iron
Work. Stoves cleaned,
repaired und set up.
2 West (iold Avenue.
Brockmeier Cox,
PLUMBERS.
118
JOHN lliAVEN, I rop.
GEO. B. WILLIAMS
Druggist.
No. 117 Railroad Avenue.
20 YEARS IN TRADE.
prices
Everything That
Money Will Buy.
Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey. Chase & Sau-bor- no
aud Club House Coffee.
Special Imported Teas.
A. J. MALOY.
Embalmer and Funeral Director
I hold Kanai State Board of Health License No. 100. and hare had
Hfteen yearn practical experience. Should my service be wanted
and 1 am entrusted with your work, I give good service and a, res
sotialile price. Both 'phone In office: Old 'phone No. 6; New
'phone ho. 132. Up.sldeuee, New 'phone No. C53.
Office and Parlors, ill N. Second St, first door south Trimble's stable
J. W. EDWARDS.
E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel Hay Rakes,
Bala Tlea.
RAIL-
ROAD AVE.
Mowers,
TERRITORIES
Builders' Hardware.
We manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvani-
zed Iron Work.
5,000 References as to Quality of Work.
The Watcht
Southwestern rajw Repair House.
Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.
SV Rj CJOM ,,lc,al w"tch Rp a. t.AININ , S. P. Railroads, Albuquerque.
Blankets
Indian Curios.
THB LARQEST STOCK IN THE TWO
Navajo
and
Buy direct from the Indian traders
loqnl Plaques
and Blankets.
Ipacbe Curios.
WETZLER BROS.
HOLBROOK A. T.
Mall orders carefully filled.
Watches. Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
An elegtnt assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for ths Atchison, Topeka & Santa
and Santa Pacific railroads.
T. Y. MAYNARD,
I Curability. tOMFORf tf
MOST COMPLETE 8T0CK OF
13 IT
Telephone Service
YOU WANT?
QUICK AND RELIABLE;
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
A TELEGRAPH CO.
8ulwril ur
tiic ALHryrKiiyi K iiaii.v iitizkn
ami iimt ihm
Stove repairs for any stcve made.
Whitney C
X8Maaooo$ow0aoo:
at4 WEST
Buckeye
Fence and Baling Wire.
Fe Fe
and save the middle man's profit
Oraibl inl Sapal
Baskets.
Ancient Moqnl
Pottery.
At all points
of our star shoe, the C. P. Ford,
you got the prime requisites of
a satisfactory shoe; fit. (race,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
these at $3.60. Buying aa we
buy and selling as we sell, yon
will find It difficult to do better
In footgear anywhere In town.
ijWm. Chaplin.
CHILDRENS 8HOES IN CITY.
Title Guaranty Co.
Of Albuquerque, N. M.
aao W. Qold Ave.
This company Is bow ready to fur
nlsb abstracts of title to all property
In Bernalillo county, according to tho
atcCllntnca record system.
--CALL AT
JOE RICHARDS' CldAR STORE
--ko it-- Fine
Cigars and Tobacco.
No. 111 west Railroad aveuue, Al
bnquerque, N. M.
Oldest In the Business.
? WHY PONT YOU ?
HAVE A SUIT MADE
v Cj' at once for the
"'vJA WE W,LL FIT
.V y V the HARD-TO-FI- TX ,
1) Iit WE MAKE SHIRTS
f iv.j . See the new line of
1 buA-l- ' Samples.
